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How D{!8& Thl. SOUDd?
Tho 'l'nu.:& ba& been favorod this '1'he tencher's institute nf Bul-
,week by u stutemout from the tax Inc]] county 1mB been ill session
receiver, who hils just finished here 11,11 till'" week, wilhllbollt,sixt,y',making up his books for the pres- teachers ill atteudanee.
ent year, whioh is of interest-to the The institute WIIS orgnnized
public.' It ie a comparative state- Mhndny by th'e election of Rev. H.
ment of tho ta�able property re- B. WilkinsllU chuirmnu, IImll\li�8
turned for 1il95 and 1896, and is as ElizlI Mllrti;} SOCTf.1ttm'.
taUows; , • Several lnber :sting,t;�lks 01l8JlolI-Taxab'e property, '95,,$2,17i,106 illg'lrQading, �l'I1mlllar, u.rithmetic,II " '96 ') .)')3 785 "tc., hnvo bm(ll mude by Rill'. Smith,."....,. .....t .... , ..._'1;, i .., " • " � iasl!lttOynthin lind Mollie lIrooi�,Showing a net gain of $46679 .Mum)'" Baldwin Eva Prisbeo An-t th di f h "'f'.' ,o e ore It ,t ,til preseqt year. uie "'aAlt,y Comella Delli Lizzie""'I d lik " b . k I' I �{I' ,.. '" �,SOUII �,l'e s rill age 0 vm- Willinlllsltlld Hattie Pottle, 11.1)(1ues, does II, �oIt? . The table also Pl'Of8. Wnllnco, Bland, Shockley,shows n gUlI1 of 183 polls over last �Jubltl1ks Porter BrllJ:ll.en De­
yoar, a totul '(}C 3,26a polls for the Loneh, o�ne, Wnliltllls, Anderson11 sent year" Prettf good shJw.� und W'lters.
lUg, thlit I I
�
Only a few weeks ago the' TUlEs
published a !statemlilnt authorized
by the ordinlJ'J: that the county was
out of debt &Uf had II balance of
about $2,000: to hef.' crAdit. This
w.� cOlllllle�d upon as beil;g a
matter of cotlgr�t�lation to the talC
payers aud tqq. ollioials, consideriug
that the 'new ceurt house had been
paid for within two years. Thfs
latter showint'oftbe increase of the
wealth of the' c�uuty, at the sametime other cw�ties in the .tate are
)utting up a .poor mouth an� cry�
'till
"hnrd times," is a further cauBe
or ,coogratl1lation ,to' 'the people
nd the county.' ,
I D)llloch is'standing in the front
Tlnka of the leading counties of the
ktate. '
-_
llIe,'elall� Ignores the Secretary In an
Appointment that FaUs Under
His Department.
Washington, July 29.-One of themo.t
interesting nn801ved problems in Wasb­
Ington toda:f, i8 the qnestion whetlfer Mr.
Hoke Smith 01 Oeorgia, has 1'e'IiKned, or
II about t".9 realgn as Secretary of the In­
terior.
,
There Is a widely prevailing impre88lon
that the President'8 oolion In ""Iectlng a
West Vi.,dnla man' at t�e request 01
POIItmatlter Oeneral WII80n lor Union Pa­
elite railroMl director. an office nnder the
eoatJ:!l1 Of the Interior departmel!t W&8
Isteaded a' a direct Bnnb to SeCretary
Smith. ud waB meaat to be 80 regarded
Ity 111m, especIally as there does not ap­
pear to hav!! beea any JlretenBe made by
tile Pltildent of a.klng tbe advICe 01 the
.
13ecretaryOf th.e Interior on the matter.
I(r. Clevela.t1'8 knqwn vlew8 aqain8t
tbe fres eolnage'oIlIilver were entirely' In
_rd with tlloae expre8lllld by hi8 Secre­
tary 01 tile Intm:lor in hl8 recent joint dis­
_lon8 with I!lt.speaker Crisp in Oeor­
lia. But tile lact tllat Mr. Smlth's news­
paper, tbe Atlanta �onrnal, bas since
..oMe ont 1.llivor 01 Bryan and, Sewall
aad 1_lIilvl'l'. and the lurther loot that
.r. SmitlllK_IIls advertiaed to open
,*-P.8It!n I. favor 01 Bryan and lree
IIilver at .....ta.0.... 00 the lItb 01 An;
pst next, lIaie naturally rerived the l'II­
mol'll that I(r. Smith's Itilpation as a
member Of Preeldent ,Cleveland's cabinet
will 8ithlll' lie """nested or enforeed' with-
in a very lew days. ,.
-
Seeret;ary SlIIiith belD" asked this even­
IIIi!: whether It Willi true that he proposed
mgo to Gray Oables lor conaultatAon
i ... with President Cleveland prior to 8Ilter­
, �T 'illtr apon'tIIIe,Georgia eampai,cn. deellned
I"
:--, . to make aay 8tatement lor public�tlon.
, '
Wllo 01l:ns tile, Centra it
i Atillota. Ga., July 29.-Tbe mooted
",Beetlon 01 the ownership of the Central
I'1lilroad wall up before the state railroad
commll!l!ion agalD to-day. Tbe eommlto-
Ilion hili beeII hammering a.my on tho
theory that the Sou thern owns the Central
and tbe OOOl'Kia Southern and Floridn lor
Beverol month8. hut up to date no satis­
faetory cooelu8ion hBM been reached. and
alter to-t1ay's proceedings tbe,question 18
etill hunK np ill tbe air, 80 far as thecom­
miMion i8 eoncerlled. _\tsomelutnre day
not yet named tbeeommll!8ion will go into




is Ri!hl to mo' Front With Goods thartho Pooplo �W�t!,
'
� ,... LOOK AT SOME OF MY PRICE�: I'
H'di�G�llurR aud best' Callco.s"".""""",,,,,,,,,,,. 5 cents. Nice Silk�..-:"""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,, ",,,,,,,,,,,,,. 3p cents;'nOo .. "''',''l'''S"" .. "'''''''''''''''''''" .. " ,, 5 eents. Wool 060dl
" .. "";." .. "" .. """ "" ,, ''' ",,'� 1.5 to ,1.'
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{Bettter Goods, Lower Prices,-More .. Oustoluei"s.L·' �i'THAT'STHEITORY OF OUUHOE BUIINESS.' ,.t·' ,:Y�';
M_ILLINERY. *1V[ILI�IN ERY
,"




at prices that ha:ve never lefore been heard of in Statesboro.




Tuesday the critics, M issns Annie
Dursoy and Cynthia 1\[001'0 oronted
consideruble amusement by cnlling
attention to mistakes in prouuuci­





School Oommissionor, camo ib nt
Iloon tooay Itnd, addressed t,he
trJllchers upon oducntional mat,ters.
Ho left 011 the nften;ooll t.min:
The inst,itutu wiil close nt noon
tomorrow, whon the following pro­
gl'lllll will be rondered :
Song, "T� the Work."
Address by Prof. Wallnce, "Ed­
ucjttion."
"Tenchers' work as fouud in the
schools of toduy," by Prof. Deal.
, "Possibilities of n child," by
!'I[isH Oynthin Moore.
S��;;;;;;;;;'l�: Song, "Suwnnee Rivor."
, "Oharacter Sketches from tho
. �Invlllg plirchased M�" Ellis' ill·, Ina�itllfe " by �ro(, I\'Eallett.tOlost 1n the chllrn bUSIllOSS, I alii ," '. 'I .,.." .11011' preplU'ed to sell �Oll churns at The true teaC'her, by Prof.
rea�onubltl price�, um\- gllarnutCo iWilkerson. .
�'''tlafn.ct.lOn. W,t,h t}tis improved Address by Prof. B,l'fLllllell..hurn we hM'e cllll):nedi"butter in Reltding by Miss Mil!'y Moore.
, ,opl threotosixminlltes. Ohul'Lls Song,:"God:"be with YOII."
�.r:i�111e lIt �ewsol1le' Bros'. or J. W. _� <:0-;---- to be enabled by such organization.'\_" "X 11:1' & Oo's., TWb Pail'S of Pig•. I tl re�'de; the most valuahle aid 'to" __ ,' D B NEWSOME 'I' . f fi n'h' Oh' ,. . • •. .. '. WO, pails 0 no.. .te ester the. ate and national Delllocratic'--.-.� ,plgs-thebestandhardlestofstock . I ... ' , .The Pen and Swol'd. hogs-ciu. bo bought at a bargo yck�. � be Dereocr�tJc l)arty cr-nI The teallh�Q in 'atteudBlice upo� They'are Ileautie�. Call at thi;��" not b held together in this da ofthe i t't tel th' k fice. ......, . ,"','DurO• cr manner, U8 1 U IS \fee challenged ___._.__ I .. 't' d tthtl1awyors of the t<l_!n fp jOfnt.de ), save 1.' orgalllzB lOn, an 0 oarrybaWTuesdny nisht on the power '"Jf'lslonal'Y to Vlnlt St,.tesbOl'O iuto/effect that object so far'as Bul-of> tho peu ftVd the' sword. The Rev. G. P. Bosti<t,' who has been I?c� county is concerned' a primary
) , , in Ohina ten years 8S a missionary, eledtion�as been ordered to takeaw�ers promp'�ly took up·�he.p�?p- and iBnOJl n a visi{ to the UnitAd plaJ� on UgU8t 12th. _ Ail Demo-08It�on, and the 'result was' a very Stati.,':"UI iaddreBs the congrega-interel.ting debate on the question. ' .,' crats wIJ are interested for the
<For th te h P f W I
bion at the B.tt:tist ch'urch ill States.' success 0 the party are duty bounde ac ers, 1'0 elsors a _ ' ":1:' _ .
lace D�u'l n'L I .", 'b k d boro on Thursday Ipght, July 30th. to vot� it that election for their, 0 ,.e 08C I, JljU an s atl . . .
M alJett d r tl,d th . bl' Mr. BostIC IS what lS called a Gospel chOIce for all the couu.ty officers,
ali�''''loq e,etll .e penh�ln : I e, Missionary. Theso people hold otherwise ilence will be taken for'<i" o n reasonlllg; W I e \.10 s. \" b .. 1_ 'Willi'" P k C Ii1Il h.at t e mISSiOnary should be sent consent, a d the presumption of all..�, ar er, ooper,�urey, d' 'I f d dProctor and Strange,rebutted their Irect y ro� an supporte by �he after tihat ay 'must, be, that the
nrgume t
"
f cfbl I churches, Without the IIltervenhon nomiqees � re �he partv'� ch,oi�a,;he aiTu,s In or I fe a»guage. 'of boards of m1ddlem"l1 of any aDd he gov ned accordingly. Thatalrwasagemo amusemeut, ". d 'I ' • .several I!.k I�'
l· • 'i"'ID, and oppea to the sCflptures tioket, comi g �rom the ranks of the,I sp eu 0 lUg entmlly' to " th' ., 'D ' bupon the b�!!,hhlde f tlte subjtct, sus ,all1 I elr V1ew. . I!moorntir. party; must e sup- We ar?,now ?�ering some wonderful bargnins, such as:and' the all�iel1ce," enjoying t.lieir : Mr. Bostu! 'Wt.s ,f��eJ.:ly. a m�s- ported an� ected OIl the first Wed- OAK EX'1'ENSION 'fABLE, G ft.. long', IllllJd�omo finish '_ .wit' and h' k' slOnllry of �h�J)aJltist ForCll!;n MIS· .uesday in' (;) to,per. A�"y\ insinua. OAK VgN'1'(�" '1'.�BI;E. 16,.x1G top. polished Hnish-a beaut)' .,', umor, was ept 11l an up- . B d b"t" . 'b d' f h' h IJ.�llY O,UtlU,A�E\ htLudsolllely nphol.t'!I'od, "tl'onO, lI'eli u;ade,roar of 10 ht od f h SIOI1 oar, u reBlg II 0 IR own tion from 0' y, man or party -t at ..
t1'mo.
ug ar a go
. part 0 t e 'accord'lInd, c��tinu"ed in the fieP the ti 'ket .' • from a llliq'ue Of Ev.,·ything in ou'r Ill,. just u, cheap in comparison I,... !' IS, er ' 1,vel'S dol' is burgain day with us I'the j',dges, 001,":1."),: Brannen :tru;tlngiu the ll�d:l�d !hllch�IrCh-. riug should resentef, and the·ac· Our Bicycle Iipe i� a dandy, and 11'0 def,Y eOlllpotition. We lUlI'eand lIltlssrs: Reese, ��d Coleman, ;bes ,?rd�' �upp.ort,.. all •.8 �a� ?ot cuser beld st ietly to accountabili-' THE CLIl'PETl, a striotiy bill;h gl'a,l" r"Mhine. worth $100,were so d I' ltd 'tl th h dl' , en Is ..;t0mteu., ThIS mISSion ty. If tile f.ollowing rules ar� THE APOLLO,,Il beuuty, hllnd�ulllel.Y lilli"hod, - . .e Ig I e WIle Oil lUg, \,' ," '" '.of tbe suhject that aHbe closo they i�IIB,gDown 1 h.ree undred per cent. adopted by D mocrats, 1st. Vote for .Otber� fl'om i;<2�.00 up.were unable to render a decision' 1n live yellrs nnd,was Dever so pros- your choice i the primary, and,110, as yet the relntive pOWflrs of th� perous'aaOtt t�e pr\jllllnt time. ,2nd, After thepPimary,.support thepeu and sword are llndeciQ�. . 'lhose 'lYho lleDf ?lfr. Bosti� will ticket as 110111 nated, -there is sure--- •.-...-'-- 110 doubt he J:Mgh�y_enteFtained and aod ensy suce s. waiting the Dem-ToC 1 dV 0" ... �I. Ie d d l:lSBl'OllghtonStreet SAVo ore otersl aTn many things about missions ocratic
ticket�rom
presi ent ow�. ANNAI'!. GA. ']j:IIITOII BUJ:.WCli TIMES; _. •. lmd' Ohina not geijerally known.. Therefore I all Democrats b9'1---,---'----------------- -..:...lije!\se allow' me space ,in yqur ket Statesboro givo, h'im a full awakened to d ty a\l.� preBerve thepaper to appeal to my. colored ouse a�d g�JOd Ilttentioll. party of the S uth lIud of the fore-
fr ---._.-'-- 'fll.th\lrs. Respectfully,, ieDds to stand by the demollratic Cln!ster Pigs fOl'Sale. DEMOCRAT.part.J,_,·'ltvery good citizen should . ' ,'rwo pairs of two-months-old.tq.qd b� hi� party, aud I want every, White Ohester pigs for sale. 'fheiroD&'Of''n+y''ffiends to coMe out to grand-father cost $26 when six
the 'pOlis o,n August 12th; ;IlM cast w�eks old,l a�d they sr� i!s fine asa bt\!Iq.t.,.,i:Or his good d�ntocrntic he. There IS no prettle�, nor finllr
1_' d' f I ' , steck hog than they and every,ulen �, or I.e that h�ll!s hIS CO!1l1- farmer 'should have 'some of thetry� �ljolils hpllself.
, Shakespeare stock. These two pairs will go at8�ys,{�I am for yon becu,useyou are a_bnrgain. Oall at this office.
Jor me." 80 in politics we 8ho�!Id Wurnlng.be for thoBe who are for us.. It. '
ma'Wjr� pot how other people may
tTy toJesd yo�, stand by the demo-
cr;Ltic party., "Yours truly,
, ". • " MOSES HAT,T"
-
.
YIB ��n ��J�nf�D ill---'











We. the undersigned, fo,'owul'n any pe.'·
Ball 01' p'el't:!OllH i'l'om hunting orth;hiog 01'
tl't'Spusl:ling; upou OUI' 'prolJ�1 t.y in auy'.hupo 01" IImll, undcl' ponal�,y of the Inn:
\\',1;\, MilloI', K AI, MiliCI'.
:1:].;: AII(l\lI'60II, 'I'. hI. Loni •.
J .•T. B. Anelm'son. J. n. l'llIlIItLu.
�). B. Kunnm;ls, Jr. S. E. n(mcn.
IV, p, Bowell, G. H.l',,;kllg;hter,I" B. �"" till H, J. �111I11l1.
11. P. B,'e\'tou. lnl. llitl!a'l'son.
M:, K';cl<li!;'lltOl', .r. M, l'it",."ith,
,I, J., ])aLond,. 1. ],', Kioklightt....'1'. \y, )liltto".
WHEN YOU WANT YOUR
OUTI, S(min!�' Murhinc, "l:IplrutOl', fujnde!',,�1iI"'1II �r..ug('. \fulnli of all kiWis, 11.11(loyerytilling qhm ill tlillt lilli' \'opllll'ed, bl'lIlJ,( theU1 to
,
ltlC �l.Ild 1 \\1" HI\'O YOIl liutlsfn.cLi'tHI.
� .. 1 u.hso toO)) S(!wmg Maclllue �c.>dleE,ltlll!lJor., lltlit. ulld 0,1 fOl" 1Ial ••
-AGE!';'!, rOR-
Walter A, Woods Mowing Machines,
,
�l\L E. GHIMES��
Practical Jevleler. 'Watchmaker & Wifle Ar.tist. anti Dealer'in •
:)
• I ..
All kinds orunn Wubcl1oa. OJoQks 11 0\' cll'.Yt Spectuolf!s, f!IW1' PI'O.1UJ.1!! at1t'lt'ill.1 !Ji\'lffl to all11110 ""tOJ, ''')I'k, Goll] olhlllll},",;l!<>.�';I� ",auo til Vi"J,IriI':Jl:n' �1'1lJ,,\I'I.I' ftl'>l/l�'I\blJjry.tnJL'y....li.od, or,Peb�le L,'n..�, IQ\',MytipQ� HYPoPmCll.CQIIII', l'I"�Yf1pllL"NII i)atTAllUutlatlll,All (Ji('ders to!
.. I I � '�., ... / ·i"l M.M. Gltlfut!.'S,r��ttt\.�oroJ On..�I,. , ,oJ(
Wlll Pay 'Cas))' '
fe,r �!�l p'onfederate p�S\llge stllIDPS
on otlglllal letters,' n a fur S0))10
vilry 6I� U. S. Btomp8�1'1(�1�.l.et�llrJ!.





Vol. V. Statesboro, Bnlloeh Count,y. Georgi", Thul'sday, July 30,1896. 1 No. 10.
WAS SEC. SMITH' SNUBBED? POPULISTS'NOMINATE-BRYAN l:::����I��:�::tbal�;��I�/lb�U\��:: HOT TIMES IN CAROLlNA.,oo'!�e�u��::b-;;-:t�:�':I::u��� --- �hh�'in,�e::,i .���. �m����u�l�a�� '"to market today by A.•1. Fenn and sold TOM WATSON, OF THIS STAT,}], "Ihal, Mo .• Dec. 29,1888.' CAlIIDID.l!l'E8 OVE" THERE DOlJ'Thy .T. A. Perry, warehonBeman. to S. J. THEIR VlCE.l'BESlDENT. TbeCll89 ,:,111 he appeuled. BEElI1J10 LIKE EACH 01l'H18.Hili lor 10 cents per poand. ,
---'
J.IAlbany, Oa., July 28.-Tbe ftnt bale 01 AnerFour DIY80fWraagUa"Overthe Scene 111 .. Clillrell. Evans And Elrle Hive.' Set·T. Oilth • tt to he . "" I tbi8 ,ARbury,I'ark, N ••L, .Iuly 26.-.\t the •e new co ' on crop rectlI v.... n .'au.r 'he AOO.,o '"'Iellet Is the Stlmll, anil EarJ.. Clme On& "market waR brought In today Irom -Lee .. .. •. &' national eervlce In the Albury Park Au· -s
county by Ed tltoek8, a pr081AlrOU8 white Pl•.,etll. The Field. dltorlum thll altemO!'n, Bishop .fobn P. Becond But..
"
llarmer, and stored at PlonBky'8 ware- Newman created a Beolllltion by deelar- Columhla, S. C., J ulv 2-i.-"be politicalhouse, St. LoulB, July 2lj,.-The,people'8pa�ty InK tha� popnilits were no better tban campalgllin this ltate, wlilob has boon InFort Oalncs, Oa., July 28.-W. E. RII- conventlqn, on the third day 01 its 1IIlII- anarohlBi:lland were not good Americau IIingeworth brought ia toda"Y the flnt 8988lon, got down � 80IId work. It tum- cltAlun.. Instantly a man In tbe roo I' 01 progrees or a montli, bas deftloplid In­
new hale of cotton lor the 8II8IIOn. It WllR lid down the committee on �ules by a de- the hall jnmped lip and 8houted: tenBe bltte",_, between Oov. E"....d.cl---"" middlin .... and W08 bou ...bt h." E. clalvo vote. and .....Ye the nomination lor "Bryan i8 a good American." H. t,rlOO '::h'Cult Jndge Earle, candidates lor til.........,. ...,' ,,- to propose three choo", for th. d"moor"t,. U Ited Stat Sol te Th feell he .,J.Hardinahigbtandaquartcrcente. Vice President precedence. over that of fe.popullstcandldate lor " .....III""t, bllt II "" na, e OK tween'Amerlcns, Oa., Jnly 28.-Amerlcus re- President, 110 as to lorce tbe ,l8lection 01 a his voice was drowned by the lIIu81c ultbu thl! two men ouhnlnllted to-day In a dltt-
celvlfd two hales olnewcotton tcMI",V, the Sonthern popnilit In p� ,01 Se'wall, c�olr. elln OB thM hnltlnJrll at }'Iorenoo. '
ftnt lrom the plantation 01 Parker &. whoae,record W&ll stronaly attacked by .fndge Earle Is not ouly a hl'l\ve audDnncan In thl8 connty. It welgbed Mil memben 01 the Maine delegation. PopIIII" Hale Cheell. chlvalrons mao, but one 01 the bl.�1i8tpo'undll. Tbe otlipr was'lrom S. P••100911 Then t:teconventlon lailaphed ,upon a 'parl8.1I1\,July 26.-Tb� £M!,Ople's porty "!"'nement. Durine the campaip Go,;.,01 Dool.. connty. and welgbed 4111i ponnds. I Ed ... t I Evaoa hllll heeD reldmn"' to J d EarleBotb c(BNed as low middling and w8!'9 sea 01 oratory. At mldnl,bt the speecbes 0 gar coun ••,: me n 01_ L'ObvontloD ,v.. U P
sold to UttietoB &. Lamar. at 7 cents. IOOOndlng the nomlnatlonl for the vice yewtRi!ayla the conrt hOUBe here, a�oI In terms tbat he did' not like. Tb, Jnd""
,
p-'denc" were In fnll Iwlng. The hall put ont a connty ticket. They appoint- hhd warnM him thathe wonlduot InbnlltSavAunah. Oa..Jnly 28.-The 8nt bale,_ J • •
"- ob I d 1
.
W•• more crowded tban It bad b- dn� ed a committee 01 Ive to call on A. J.... IU aD n tyaadtoliltll."'_or01 cotton arrived thll morning. con.- - �u ,-
th t h Id _L hed rI I .--' Ing an" 01 the prevlou8 _'on8 01 the Hunter. the democratlccandldateloroon- a e won m..'.ao _arb ID theto Oandr,. C 8p &; CO. t W88 ra""", J
I aI � to Induce him to withdraw. and al. Intnre at hi' peril. .,at l(onteauma And was 8hlppep by Boll- convention. III fact. t w_ mOllt as Il)w tbe people'. parcy to put np a eandl- To-day Oov. EYanlln the COUI'IIE 01 bl.vel' H. Re..v, 01 Maco8. Tbe bale. wblch JIIIIlked as duriag any elttl.... 01 tbe l'I!- d te i his '- Th ad ell'wejped 1i04 JIOunds, was put np at auo- pnhllcan coaventlon. There Will a good
a n p • e,v" e 811 ort eJll'8Ch ...Id hill oppo_t had been UYiagtIon b" Oaudry. Crlen &; Co. and pur- ""'_-'" h b
to IUIIl with the demllCrateln maldag np to down him by m�ldn.the'_"plebell'..eh-i'hy Colonel Tom F. Jobn80n at'7" deal 01 entbuslasm dis"....,.:"" t 0'111 not a oounty ticket bnt could not IIM- and ,..-
cents. Tile Iiale by Its arrlvalthl. mom- In lavor 01 any lpeclal candidate. )I01t placed one' 01 their own In tbe 8eld In- that he wascOrrnptlnoonDlOtion with the
1111 beats IlIIIt ,ear'8 record b;y 17 daya 01 the eJll'8Chee "ere In lavOJ! of tM noml- Atead. I>eleRatal were eeIected IDr the funding 01 the itate debt, bnt that Sen..and all reeordelor tho paat 81x Yl!I&n by nation 01 Mr. W�teon. 01 Oec)rgla,and he oonfl'98Alon_al convention at Carey. III., tor Tillman had IDdol'lled hie COUI'II9, audo,ne day_ was eventually nomlpllted.!."_ ��rln"a�dto� �:::�tei:.'teconftntlon at n0ftw JdDdp EI'thlll'lehlwasllrunniOllg alo... 1I�Mr. Bryan, tbe .omlnllll 01 the CblCBg!) a ce 01 w • ta out 0 •'1he t'lnt Bale. convention will not'lMlC8Pt. lomlnation I', P�e te 1 ",.t.na.lH. ,Judge Earle,riilnglroll bb! _t .14be'Dl\lIas; Tex., Jnly 24.-Rl'porte lrom atthebandiolthe.po�ulillte. now tti",t M W N HI h II 'eoalda'tltand'tliataDdwalkIldUPIlOOov,tIM! cotto. belt to tbe Dallaa commerolal tbey bay!! turned d!lWIl ��runa'nglllate. r... te e , ""pIW8IItinlf the EVIlIII aud aalrel: him w'hat,he.ailltt' 'Mr. Sawlill. 01 MaIne. Baltimore and Ohio road at 'Atlanta, OOT. E"aDlIald,tl!at lie did �'beI,,".clul!e HOW the crope to,be In goodsjur,pe. This annonncementJ. m!MIe 011 the au- may he watermelon collootor plenlpo'ten- h. hAd I8Id anything wto!Jl(, !liut llida'\"!rbe eetlmated averap yield II hall B bale thorlty 01 Mr. Bryan hlm""l. . tiary nnder the ••t admlnl.tratlon ,Earle &8l1f1d him what h. had,l8Id •to tlie acre. Tile fll'llt bale 01 c8ntral MlOOn III the oonvention decided to
The Demoo-tie p-Identlal nom' IDee The jnd.. W88 wblte with �p. Gov.Tex88 cotton was �Ived yesterdaY at Dominate the Vice President flm. Sena- ._ ,_ EVIllll became lUJIfI'1, too, and �tedWaco aad 80Id I&t 5" cents per pound at tor Jonee �Ired Mr. Bryan at,llle�ome In liae w,rltten him a letter thanking him Iqr lIil remark, wherellpon the jodge let h1a'auetlon. , , Lincoln, Nib., ulollo.._:. the big Georgia melon Mr. Mlmbell BeBt right tt.r and Itruek tbe gov8l'llor back ofI
I
"St Loull, ,JnIy lI".-:Tbe popullets "lm,lIIlylng that he wllllllCOm end him tli.lilt �r. ,r· , ,, , , bave decided to nominate, the ViCe preet- tor that laoo In the dl 10m :t lee 00'. EVaDlrllllpontled alld _truok �eState Co_mItteN .CalIe.. . dent Irst. In It Ie not Sewall. what ,.bl&n The let� lias 101l0wII: p <,a,,, ,�v " judI!'" In tbe Ip,.bl'llaldnl( tb., "lila, audAtlanta. 00•• July 28.�alrmait Clay, we.do? Ilavor your declination In that ' .I.11)C01,o lIleb tlib.:aLJ.8116" bl�, lo\YIId�. ' " \ ,.' ',; ":01 theatate executive cqm"tnitteei.t0'4a.t ev:!ator Jone8. witb�:mstt!;�I':i::;� -\\1., N.. MltCbell; C�': F! ��O\ By.. ��iii�-=:�t:��I='t;�� 'T": Il88ued a I)all lor a meetlngol the ltate ex- alfiJr he Bent his m_ge, bad'tbe follow- trtl�. gr·1 WI"""" I b ol'Owd 1':8IIaOOnteqlJall:v dl�ldeH,..twe,nutlve committee and the advl80��om; Ing ",ply handed t� h!!" at hl8 room In wat�rmel�n :ebtl:::: I: lavo�t'or J:I; Tlibnaniteal alld autl-Tlilinanile1, tbe lar,.mitteenamedbyblmlastwesk,tobeheld tbel1lantere hotel. I agree with yon 18 and beg to eltpl'll88 our thank. We tereupportinllJudgsE.ule, ,at tbe Kimball Houae on next MondaJ. lully. II Sewall Is not nominated ha.'e cat'led In the new.paper corrt!8pondents A81100n &II the Hr.t blow w""' .traok tb�An et 8 at nooll ' . � mBy na.',n� withdrawn. (Signed) W. J. who are temporaril, 80jonmlngbere, and crowd ruBbed to th� .ta."I. and th" twpgn . ' , ' ryau. It required abont "'xteen persons to eat ml'll were BeparHtAlII. The adbe."ntl otThe llollbentfomeetlng of tHe two commit- 'St. Lon18. Jnl." 25, l'2 ...• 0. a. m.-Wa"--n the one melon. II the melon Beot to Me- the'l"lIIgeren"Kllthered �1'I)und I'hem anI'tees ,wf: . r tbe purpOll8 01 consnltlng .. "" Kinley was 118 IIIltialactory as the one re- botli 11I10fI pulled tbpII' 'I,i.toill. Coolerand mal'Pln[t ou� the detall8 of the cam- bad 541 votee lit the end 01 the lirst CIlII, ceived by ne, I thipk he will join me In heads came In allli ",IL'COIOded in qnletlu,p�lgn. Tho meetmg 01 the advl80r,v com- Ilnd Texas and Tenn98800changed.glylng recommending ;you fill watermelon col- thellOOpl",ond thu.avoldedablood,ylliot.mlttee was to hAve heen beld on nextFrl- 721 votes. 699 heing n_r,v to a lector pleoipoteiltlary nnder the next ad- For b':lll Iln bourlt 100kO!llasil tbel'll wouldday, hnt since determining to call t�ft px- ehol�. mlnlltration whOllvflr may be elected. lJ:e'a pitched battle htotwoou tile two lao-reutive committee together, Chlrman JU8t 08 IIlr. Watson was declared nom- 'You", ven- truly tlono.Clay thougbt It odvillllhie to postpone Inated tile electric IIIJht8 weat out, leav- W j HRY�N Oov. );van., Il" SDOII as comparativethle m.etlng, 80 that both "ommitt_ lng the hall in dark.ess wblle paudemoo- .. , . order wllIIr...t.ored.lt,ttHrnpfAldtooootlnneconld come togethtr at tbo Name time. ium'reigned. Ell P kl d his 8,_b. He dld_o, butwa�coostantlYWbile notbing has heen (lIven ont by Tbe convention tben adjon�ned until er DS to li:n eavorer.. illterruptOO by tha hilll98 01 hi. polltl�1Cbirmon Clay to canBetbatlmpl"988ion, It 0:45 o'cloo'k this lIIorning. ' Ell Perklna, wbo made ,h18 lame a_ a 10811 and counter cbeers III hlB lri,nd •. '18 believed tbat .one 01 the Important hnmorist. 8howed a depth of loollng and Gov. Evan81!8C1lped wltbout a ecratob.matters_to he dlBCuR8ed by tbe state's St. I,oui8. July 25.-The nationAl con- h ed b Iii i Judgll Barle 1Ia8 ar_ted by Mayor Daycommittees i8 the l,ollcy to be porsued hy vention 01 tile people'. party, 'after lour pat 08 unsn8pect y I S most nt mate later In the day and put up ,10 lor hitbeparty toward the tickut Pllt out by daY8' heat, turmoil ond unlimited ora- o.cquaintancl!tl,lIIl.YstheWOIIhingtonl'olt, ap�ran""to·morrow.the St. LUlli8 cooyentiou. Theaentiment tories, completeditslaborsat4:400'clock wheu be 8tood solemnly a moment in hi. A warrunt W&ll also 8IVorn out lor Oov.among democratIc leaders, lIS far as it this alternoon sud adjourned sine die, Chrl.tian Endeavor lecture and saitl' BVlloM, but It Wo" not executed 88 thehaa �n expl'll88ed he.... , i8 in. lavor. 01 Notwithstanding the receIpt 01 one or "Young ladies' I once heard a b�w-; govcruor cauuot b. ar....... ted u�d.r thestandlDg "quarely lip to tbe OblCagotlck. more telegram. lrom W .•f. Bryan,declin- . ... la....et wltbout regard to the FIt. Louis nom. ing to per.mit tbe lise 0' hiB naine on the dowu lather talking to 1& caroless dllugb- "'"b t I �Id "-- I '" ber whom he loved .I' or., e paR • x ,vAO,," cau" il.... orlmee.' 1t Is more tball hkul.v tbat the com- populilt ticket unle"s Arthnr Sewall. hi8 .. 'J' I 'I .,j I k' . � d public 01ll00tl11l !loutb C,&rolh", havebOOu'mittAlll will adopt a defluite policy along 88IKlIJiate on the Ohicago ticket. was al.o bl .IIZ e. J" ':" kl 00 b�g IIItlol or I"fP Iill.lllkgu"rdiog each other on the atump'that line. indorsed. Mr. Bryan Willi put in lot'mal 'Li:Y.\�1 �"an� �� s�l\ke�og���\b�,�t and have heen, time IInrl again. ou thenomiuatlonJ Ill< orillin�lIy contemplated
your mother. [t may bo tbat' you hl&ve vergll olgllt,tlng togtltherln l1or"onalcom­by Oeu. Weavel' of Iowa, and w88sl'Cond- noticed a care-worn 100k"lIpOII' her Inco. bat, but th�y huve lIever gotten nl,totheed by one Ilr moro 8pokesmen Irom every Of courso, it hilS not boon bl'onght there "g�tinl!' pOInt. Tbo p.opl" 1",,1 Cltlne tostaw and tAlrritory. with about ten ex.
hy auy nets;:;' your8,' .till it is vonr d'I",y !Kihove tbat 8uch a thlnll' liS resenting anceptions. and ou a bullot ,....,eivod 1.04;2 . "1D8ult on tbo.t P'l' d I thvotcs, against 1121 for Clll. NQrtoll of Chi- to chllSt! it IIway. [wont you to g!lt up B J "um 11111 "£I rl,;",m 0 etomurrow mo�niMg and got. bl'enklnot. Pllllt. ut. u ge Jo"ep' ""Lrl? hrokeeago, who at the Inst mOlDent WIIS select. Wb.n your mother comos and bpgin" to �he l'I,'Col'd to·day. It, WnM un eXCltlngep- •od lUI the cl1nrlidnte of tho IInreconRtruct.
express 8urprise, go right up to her and Isode aud a 1Il08t fInmlnl 81�tR"Io�tbe00 "middl..of·tb,....oAd" element. It IVIU! kil!8 her on tbo mouth. You cun't hnOll" Kovernor of t,l!e 8t.. �, and U cIl'Cuit judgethe iuteution 01 tblo laction narly In the inft how it wllt brighten her dear loco. lu n p,ubllc !!Crap. Tllo Whole 'lOUr,tmorning to place ],nJ,l'ene \'. Deb.in nom- '. "B... ldes, you owe hor u kis. or two. room.,as wild lyit!1 excitonumtlorllt ldastinat,ion, und tbns to fo"", tile lahor hume
.."way back when .you wore a little !firl flltoon minutes, Candldute Durtcan�IJOketo theh.ont. bntMr.DI'b.t",legraphedde- she ki8.cd'vou when no one "Ise I....; afterwurds, going for Gov. Evan"Jnp�����:d� servu, and hi� telegram Willi re- tempted by 'yonrlever-tainted breatb and ty strong languagu. ThOl'tl wo. a Ii"ely
At 11,,1,0 o'c1ock the call of stul.Htl wru. 8wolloo fuce. Yoti wel'll not U8 attractive IdI1lll<f1!t" of arm" hetWOOIl Oen. W�t�" a�dcommenced for votes ou the prlJ8id.nti'l thon us you nl'll now. Throngh years 01 r. Tl'"I,bblorolugh, C"'I'llrll"a�, lor adlntantQ cbildlsb sun8hine and "hadOl' osho was ai- genora, t LO atter te ug "en, Watts '"1I0minations. t,he two cllndidntefl banng ways ready ,to cu"'; by the mogie of a Imlly thnt he wonltl hoi" him pe ....onl1l1y��ril���i:. of N.braskll tLnd Mr. ,Norton mother'8 ki8s tbe little, dirty. ohubhy rosllonslblc lor wbat he had 8"ld.
The call of "tatfot! was finished nt, 4:15 hand8 wheMever thoy wei" injured in ----,---,
o'clock with Mr. Bryau nominated hy on thoee first skirmi8hllll witb the rough old To.aIaI.. C_le_.Immenl!8 majority. Belorethe announce- world. ' PriIlOU Vlsitor-Abl Here Ia a oBilment of the re.ult, Iguutius Donnollv roBe '� 'And t,hl) midnight kil!l'1lI! with which tb.t I. 80' tidily kept that It reveals evi,to what he calloo the "occa8ion of'infor- 8he routed 80 mnuy bad dre1l1lJ8. IlR she dences of refinement;; ADd that beantl­mation" He understood that Mr. Bry- leaned oyer your reeth'!!R pillow. hUI'� 1111 folly worked ,motto of "Home, 8w'ee"aa bad Rent a telegram toO gentleman on boon Oil mtll'est th_Iong ,V,'aMl, •
tbo platform in whlcb ho p08itively re-' ." 'Of course 8be i8 no�, 80 p.'Ctty ond BOOlI), " on tho fll1'tber wall-Ia It poe­fused tile populist... nomination. ,He klflllnble as you al'll, hut If ,yo," had donr lible that tbot Ia the handiwork of tho,Jihougbt It just and right 1.0 tbe cOilven- your .Iuwe of the work dlll'mg t,ho lo"t oooupnot of thle com 'tion to knoll' whother tbILt W88 trne or I ten years the coutrnst would not be 80 Warden-It 1o, 8tr.1I0t. marked. PrI80n Vlslto"':'Wonderfnll.ADdfor, "The regular order is called lor,'" eaid '" !fer IIiCIl ba8 mol'll I<l'inkles than what olfellll8 againlt tho law oll1ll1UC1b fatbe chairmau, nnrl uo other ....IIIy II'4lS .1"0111'8. .�nd yct, If you ""''0 ".ek, that DlIIn oo'con1Ined?,llJade laco would U'r1pear fllr mere beautiful W., 'At 4:22 o'clock the result Wn8 offtl'lal- than ,�u I\llglll'. os'it hM.ered ove� U �iIIt wlfo bc�ting;Iy nlluounced 'as follows, watohlllg every opr,ortumty to m .u.- �OolIr1I11'" ,For NOl'tpn, U2t votes. to ,vOlll' comlort, and over)' one








IT LOOIS 'JlHAT WA.Y TO' THE
W.l8HINGTON FOLKS.
Bovlnlr Convlcb.
Atlanta, Oa., Juiy 27.-'1'be removal 01
the convicts o( compaules Xo. 2llndll;o.1I
�m
the camps of company No.1, on DC­
uut of the lailure 01 tbat company to
� BY the ftneof $750 levied by thegol'ernor
'for cruel treat.ment, took ploce to-day,
nnder the p"rsonal supervision of Prillci-'
pal Keepel' Turner of the penitentiary de­
pBl·tment.
'Phe numher o( men 1'Il:lloved was 406.
Tbore IVere407 o,'dered away byGov.At.'
kins�n, hut one mnn rlied since tbo order
was issued. All chuined togetber, with
their eartbly beiougingt! strapped over
th.ir bock8 in 8ocks, and under strong
guards, the despol'ate lDen we.'e marohed
to the railrond "tatioll nnd shipped to
tbeir new field oi I"bor aud confinement.
I'orty.five of the JUen wo.... marched aCrO"8
.the couutry nine mile8 to the camp of W.
BLowe 01 company No.2, 190 wore
Ib.:ougbt to Atianta to-!,illht .to be Rent
Irom hore to diffp.rentpomts.8Ix�y·tll'oKO
to LenoX, 8ixty-two to Wadley. sixty·six
to Smitbsonia, lorty toBmerlon, Bnrtow
connty. and t�� hellln,ce to the camp of
the Cbattahoochae Bnck Compan.y, near
Atlanta.
Iu the convicts set on the move to-day
the", were Hi8 hurglar., fifty",i" mUl'der­jere lourteen robbAr8, twelve forgers,
tw;nty.five rapl8ts, twelve horso thievea.
tonr cow thievol8 und two bigamiata, witb
�ers
uf various offen des.
ov Atkioson will now prohably is�ue
order cancelling tbe lease 01 Compaby
. �.l' laud takechargo 01 the 200 aud more
�victs rcmaiuinp; in tho custodyolcom-
llhoy No.!. IThe removul of the conv ct. from tbe
Cole City mipca. will "Bsult in the clos}ng
down of operatIons thero. At one tune
the late Sonntor BrowlI ,"os offured �1,·
000 oM for tbis property. It.s noll' so
embarrus80d f1nnncinlly that Hcceivel'and
President Julin" L. Drown bns had ail he
eould do to get, fllnda to feed and clothe
the convicts. The court rl'C�ntl.Y refused
or.del' direotiug the suleol the Ilroportyall
'lIC!loUlit of the HtringoUllY of �ho timos,:�t will take thut bra,u�h �f tho Cll"" up
consideration IlgallliU Sapte.jlb?r, ulld
r 'Ioahly grant t�e ordco' for sale, If t�ero
reorganiz'llion offooted by that OlDIeb:ULO bondhoidcr�. who have been \I'ork·,
ItO. tbat eud,
Daeked By 'JIlle 1I,,"ks.
New York, July 27.-Dep08Its 01 gold
at the sub·treasury np to 1 o'clock ';118
,370,000. makiug I� total thus Inrdepos·
ited of $18,015,000. 'rho committoo 01
sevell appointed at tho bunkers' conf..··
ence Inst week wore in __ ioll toduv anll
it was .tatedthatnnoutllneof theHChume
would be Il'h'en out later in the da.v. It
i8 not thought thot thehaukerewill ",Ilko
pnblic >the detniiR of th .. ir plan. The
street, howevor. us far 88 it iR 'colicernoo,will be satisfied to learll that foreignbank8, lUl8i8ted by 10cl11 blink., will 8talld
together to protect the gold retlllrve un­
til the November election" are droided.
Sewall Mar Resign.
St. LOIii8, ?aIo., July 24.-"Alr. Solwail
hllll wlegraplied perSons In authol'ity hero
that he will not 8tand in tbo ",ay 01 on ai­




Tbe 8peaker wns ex·Governor Boruett
GIbbs, of Toxa". He IVIIS I1I!ked hy " cor­
respondent: "Do yon helievo that IIlr.
Sewl1i1would be willinil' to withdraIVrrom
the democraticticket'/"
"I am iliforllled that he wired t.o one of
the m08t influentini men here fhat he
would not staud lu tho wuy if it wns
thought that Bryan aud "IRan from tho
Populi"t party would make a/strongerticket. I ounuot teil you to whom tbe tel-
egram II'M seut. I dJillk )Ir. Sewall will
Ch.ronlc,le Canght For Libel.resign If thi. convenfion nomin3tesallop-uJist �or vlI!e,pl'll.8idont. If ho doos, ho",- San Diogo, Cal., Jnly 27.-Alte�deliller­e�er, It 1V.llve Ins voinnta� nct. '1'hore atmgnioeteen hpu", the jury In the CBIIitWIll bo no force used. ' Ho Will thon bo the , ' , ,
hero of the hollt·. and clLn bave I1nytbin of D.·. J. C. Hoarne va. IIi. H. Young andwithin the '(ift of th" tlVO porthIll B� J. F. Blnnt returned a v�rdlct; ut lIoonconld be SllOl'IlWI'Y of State, or anything YC8wrday. allowiog the plaiutftf ,10,000ell l he might wunt.. It is a peculiur Bitu- aud C08ts. " ,
anion. and the nlltioual comnuttcOBoflho Tie actfoil WOs brongbt to I'tOO ,two pllrties inDy hllve to stell iu aDd set, ,100,000 In conlM'qljeDCf) of Ih '.:"tie tbe mlltter." I written bv Blunt, tbe 'Ball ,DI
If you ctre an honest c'itizen, /five
II,S your nct7ne noW
and the Dollal' latel' on. (J
.
.
Bill Heac],s, Lettel'Jlea6ls, Dodgers Circulars etc.
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION"
We mean what we say! No shoddy work put' off o� a,










. "TO auy ,BODDS,
wheu you C'lD do bettor at borne; and that'a wblLt you
CILD
. do by trading with






DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SilOES,
G�OCERIES, HAltDWARE,
'.
,.' BUGGIES, HARNESS, FARMING
.
TOOLS OF ALL KINDS,
Icountry rl'oduce Bought amI 80\(1,
Including
.




For Bargaimdn GENERAL MERCHANDISE..
, .




Mr. Joe Monis, f�om the ·"Pal­
nletto St,[tto," IS visiting" at' the
llome of Mr. '1'. J. Morris.
Fresh SUPllly of Groceries Always on
Ram1.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Rats,
Notions, etc,
Tinware, Glassware, Cl'oclm'y of all l{imls; FUl�nitlU'e;
Alsol finc Cig[lrs, Cigllret.ts, Smoking find
0hewing Toba.(!co .of
Illl kinds nt 10weRt prices. Bpst Flour nt, *4,50 per
bbl. Best Coffee
4! lIud 5 Ibs. to t.he dolla�.
Give' me" cnll.
During the p"st we�k It Illost
gracious ,'u\'iv,tllms been
clJUlluct­
ed ut Hnrdlle chllfch. Rev.
·Mr.
The larmel's a 1'0 ila\,'ing belllutiful
weather forsl1ying fodder, nnclthey





Cotton is nlready' br,giuuing to
open in this section, uud
thefa.l'm- ----------�----------------'.
ers are woudering wh'lIt. 'it will
bri�lg this yen·r.





Hodges is MI cxcellent preacher
and llluch goo<l alwllYs rCSllltE from
hi. meet iugs.
.Miss l\Illl1lie Bllidwiu,hns resum­
ed he.rldnti�s ItS principal of Enul
Institute, IIftpl' It week 11I0st, plens-
'lUtly spell\; in Stntesbol'o,
IIttend­
ing the tonchers' institute.
1\1iss
Bn.lclwiu wns highly honored on
severn I occasions, lind well repre­
sented the grnml old c)unt)' of Tnl­
bot. She is loud in her pmise 01
the people uf Statesboro, nnil says
tIle 1l1·nl.Hln·House cnnnot· be sur­
pnss�<l by nny hot.el in the
stnte.
. 1\[rs. Aggie Grice, who h!1s been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wink Lee,
left Inst, SlH\(l!ty for CI!1xton, nc­
comp[tuied by Mrs. Lee. While
there (hey were the guests of tjlCir
mot her, who held It fll mily r(j(lnion,
By grapevine to tl�C 'flll�:s.l
'
six Ri�ters beill� pl'escnt, nil of
Fodder-pul.llIl� l� about over,
wholll occupy prc,mincu;' p;,:crs in,
nnd cott.on-plCklllg 18 nenr nt hllud.
society. During theil' stay
ill Miss Clmldie Jernignn is very
CllIx(on (!leY wel'e the recII)lent!;




feted with ice crClHII pnrties etc.
The pll.rticipllnts highly enjoyed
themsehes, lI.nil will look fonVlll'll




The patrons of the Dutton
Store
schoolll!1ve built an udclition
to
their house, which ulflokes it[tgrent
tenl more comfortnble than before.
S.ome young fnen of this
section
went out in the woods n
few dllYs
!1go n.nd unexpectedly cnme upon
n wild turk\ly, 'l'hey began to
cull
for It shooting iron, n·ml just, as Il
pistol W!1S brought forth
the tluk�
ey flew up, Imt'
his b'1trJv"me wnS
bU��!1l'd. IVANHOE.
As Competition Makes Men Deal Fairly,money." 'rho money sid.e C1lme
Ollt victorions. On tho money side
the speakers wel), John Ba,ten1!1n,
,John Lltnier, und Misses Mllttie
Turner Ilnd Annllr Bu.te1l1l1l1 i und
on the side of tho women, J. S.
C,mne!)"'j-.Miss Nn.nnie Bn,temun,
Ambrose Temples nne! G. C.B[tte-
lllu,n. JUB�;R };'r IMBER.
I Imve opened up �I'ith !1 luilline'of
Carriages. Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Furniture, Stoves, Coffins and Caskets.
of all Styles and at all Prices.
Mr. S. J. Willillms is in clml'ge of this
de­
pnrtmcnt, und will be glnd to serve you
at all
times. Ctill llUll see him!
---_.----
SA.M.
"Live and Let Live." is my Style.-..........�--
EXCELSIOR.
Simmons,By Grupevine to the 'fl>IE•.)Mr. JOShllll Everitt nnd wife vis­
ited SUYllnnllplllst we�k.
Our fn.rmers nre busily engagee!
in fod�ler-plllling .this week.
Mr. M. W. Kennedy,ofClllxton.
-------------------------
was IImong our guests lust week.
Dr. R. L. Samples is 11Ilticipnt­
in'g 1\ trip to New York City
in the
neur futurc.
Quite a crowd of Excelsiorites
nttended pl'enching u.t Sulem
church Sunduy.





Messrs, .T. B. Olliff und
E. H.
Kennecly uttended tho picnic
Ilt
Fieliis' park last Wce!nescl!1Y·
Mrs. l�lhl Blllnd, !1ccompnniecl
by �ris8 Sltllie li'ordhu.lll,
visited
fl'i\lnds lIen·r Lnsb)n l[tst
week:
A PlIl't,y of onr young
folks will
pl'ob!�bly n.ttolld the school
exhibi­





Quite u crowd nttended the sing
[tt Friendship church lust Sundny,
llnd enjoyed the good 8ingiug very
much.
Miss SlIlIie Aldermnn hilS been
very sick for the pust few elIlYS,
but we n,re gllld to suy thnt she is
better u' w.
1\[1'. W. B. Brn.nl1en hilS the best
Jliece of COl'll in thi� locttlity. He
pulled 1500 bundles of foelder off
of three ncres.
We.nre glnd to 3U.)' Umt the in­
f[tnt of �lr.alld Mrs. M. A.Newton,
which hitS ,been seriously ill Ior





.' By grllpevine to the TillES.)
M.iss Dpbbie Nichols is visiting
friends llt Arlen this week.
Miss FII.tlIJ'ie Bmke is the guest of
1\liEs Stelhl Wallllce this week.
1\1rs. J. H. Johnson IUld b!1by luwe
been quite sick, but Ilre both
con­
valescent.
Mr. COl'pcr BlItlks, of Savannn.h,
is vipiting fl'ipnds alld relr.tives
ill
our conll11unity. Mr. J. A. Hmullon is hlllving the
l\'ljs� .LiLHI Dllughtery, of Eeho, I I Ilim )e1: 'prepttl'e( for the blli.lding
bus chul'geop pop!.llr Spriug school,
,
or [t Ilf)W ,louse which he is going
Rnd is mllkillg it flourish.
.
.,
to Imve put up shOl'j)ly. Some of
!\II'. C. C. N'PWlIlfi.I;S lIllll h,s lIttle the'girlsll1n)� look ont, for r think
(lnughter 1,,01:1. of Hufns, tire
visit-, tlllit Joh'nllie melllls.'business.
iug reillti\'es in om' mids�.
Quite II IIllmbcr 0'( friends
from
Emalluel county wcre the guef;ts
of




Quite !1 IMge Sillgillg
class if; be­
.-tng t[l.ught by TlI'U{. J:
H. Collins,
"nt, Bmclfield AcadelllY· "'l'hesillgs"






!1ud IN FIRST CLASS JOB PRINTING
Beulu.h Fmnldill, spellt MOlld[tY
Ilt
.
l�[ml, tbe guests of Mr. n·nel
Mrs. -
H. Simmous.
Miss Sttllie Green l'oturned
from
ShttesbOl:O SlItnrdllY, where she
Ims
heen spending 80mo time with
rel­
atives lIuc1 friends ..
SOI11,O 'of om: boys who visited
S\LVIIIlUllh II. few Llltys Itgo look a
little fnnllY nIJW, for some of them
l1!1ve cut off thai r m{,stuche, some
have )lael t,heir lmir clipped !1ncl
others IHe t!1lkillg of slutving theil'
hends. Whitt is the trouble boys?
Something lllllst hllve insulted you











'B,Y'grapol'ino to the T..,,:s.j
doubt wouDilmnke!1 fllithfuldticer
SCIENTIFIC FISRI·NG.
. �r. B.;W. Mikell, C'J{ 'Waycross
The demecraeic committee me; s J;clk.son t�ld
me thll� if I would
vlSlteli his father last week
'
Il�' th.e Emg academv in t'-_ '.8t,Il




me some dots on 'Scientific fisl
.
,
1". !1l110e Hagnn attended :S'rlct,
fG. 1\[. last Fridliy Ilt B )'1 hii.¥e.got plenty 'of bllit;' 1I11�
;::.•�.Chmg'nt l'tlacedonin anst 'I'nes-




politieelupeeting TI d k t'
mt 'Yllllt ),0\1 to do is
""Gh I'
. pouriug'i� from'th le_t� opt 01
tote tho fish forme. Lcan oateh
, ar 10 the Night ['<.Tnl k"
e nor I•• en t P enty fo b th f
,ed I
-uau V puss- south nud
.
' usu, .v r r 0 0 us."
.
iere ell T�lUte from Snnuy-Side to 64 . . wobst until they swelled
i consented to ·go, but, decided I
tOIiBlack Creek. .
In num er. At 4'O"'c1ock the had bettor curt mv 1
We Ind'
andieuco wore . eutertai. [l b !'ttl
.
y) po e and fish
'Ba ..
are'g to Teport l'tlrs.1l'. A. speech from Prof Al'._�6[)( y
at at I. �.,whlle he was giving me in-
gall.' who has Ibeen vel'.' sick : tl
.
. � """'u
. 001 on s ructions.
'm I
" �






me IlY, wlvl�h caused We started for the river .aud on
.� . ,:"
..C. ". ".... vi..... her audi"�,;gh��.:��:�:' f'�� the Ih�
..y Lstopped aud, poi""., to
.me lOll, Mrs. ]), Cone l�st MOIl- talk 'from PIon
.
.
owe. )y u � ocust, said, "Jackson, I wenden
,aay, IlDU rel'orts Il ple�sullt tl ME'
S. :&•. 'Moore, jr. If he would be good bait?"
lUi
.
. line. OS81'1I.. M. McElveen If N' Ak' "Th I
'
,
t: . [Hofllce !l[ugun attended
'IlnU �lIen L" .
,'" 111 e lest lialt for trout that. you
prenol t
ee were m mttendariee ever tiling in the rivor "he id
a
nng ut Mucenonia, al18t 'SUIl_;U 'our meeting uni b I
' sal •




"wore road caught th� locnst ami we pro- .
MISS -,"-dn. •
illS er,
CIVIS. cee�ed ou our journey, Jaekson
, f�essrs. ·l9.yles.und.Shumans two
•
, RUFUS TO ARLEN.




we found a good place 'to catch
wisit d t tb emisrng yeung men,'
IBy�apevlne to the Tun,"))"
trout. We seon arrived Ilt the riv-
,(J a e home of Mt !J E ']\I'




�ss MI�ttlO Dutton, of Rufus, is
an ae ��n went to fishing and
Miss r: AI,i G
.r:v ISltlll� frleuds this ,week, ,ut Call-
I followed luna, 80 as ta )le ready
th
ce one, whll ,attended toln"Ga.







:lust Snt .. ,,_
-lIlS I ut� Ireturuea Miss Gussie Ed\y"rd° f' S
nc SOil commenced stinging D' 'till.. m ....y tll'reop 'b h . •• �,o uvan- "0 rDl �MonU",y morning en, er sc 001 :nflh,.ls spending awhile With her Ik:::::; :�:;:.T'�fOlI\d9Wn\
M ..
. . ICOUSlll, Miss Emma 'V .
GD 11 e ground:"
Ih'
r. W:�Jy MI�ell, 'Oll .olll Ilua: _.A!l1len.
'
urnock, of I .look� IIlp and: ow Jiuckson
�hly.re�pectod,Cltizen"is,ver 'low: The ". '"
P?11mg a II.Iil<I O!U.t, and tls.kod what
:.Ylilth a'(lotbunole on his neck. y'\\' ! . thr I �ulth
,doctor passes. dld he meam by that SMlg. "Sci-
. hopo he 'Willl b'.
e, oug I ere veny often" Hence" he i!!Ud -
" I
.
!Pm£. :j.. ;,o;e:1 �=��gai�. j ��;:;'�P'��t'�rub': the peopie in th:
song' when alhli ,�:a::Y�St�e�m
iJarge crom! till'
9sse 'nl' ,I .IS sUld.
never get oil of your hook until
';In 'd ..a
rag aoo8.6Dly JlUlt; Il'he'TIME8 is a 'II
._ you cun get him out" A
':rilll uy dflm'noo Po f
I
n·e.J(ce ent puper We w t i
_. T
,one of Bdllooh"sni,ri � �eul is:
und:it is.a. welcome'.visitor to scv- and we :::08 :::::e �a�e ::'
place,
,men, Ilnt! :has mnnyg!bi' t aYIlIlUf,
eral'mmlhes bore,,!lnthhouldgoto w!U' fishingals!). laekMnu�ni�l�t
',lWilih himltllll'Ch succ
flU 8 'whOI 'evoey:home lin the,county.· fil11mh"
"what are yolt doir48 here"':
.
_. ,th' Otti L
.




s· UOUI1:, of Screven "No sir I Ii'
.
" .___
'MI!i\':.: .::un�y, whohas .reoelltly returned thing 'thut' wilfbit���g
,f<!� any-
!I'h!s ll�tlOn is viBiwll ,pJ!ethy'. �e.fTOm Ne�'lib:It;u.ns"La., where
"Well, get out there in t.he shade
'often now;'�y''CuDdiduiflil
. ., l,he,ls,engngetLm business visited
and 1)1111 off YOllrhat andletth
'v
.' 'Hllfu.s1 t J1 'd
' mosqult b't'
ese
, ...eSSfS. IW. H Lee" a.jJ lit
I . '8S iI!1 ay. tl '"
oes 1 e. You ean catch
:.:::!y "iHi� Dmg �;'��i1n; .�ii· 'I!��:i'l�r�ndsl °df
l'tIri. A. M. John- li��kson found a �laoe for me to
n. ..' e" ,n to learn that she
I14tch 'foht, and told.me to b' 't
M'
"






rmg rom the,veey sudden my
00 :'l'Ith the looust, not to
lbeautiful ltelles attended til
II� -6; antloorltlcul attack with ,which she
U8e any sl!llr.er, �d to throw him
(nic Itt Fiel&l"pa'r.kJ t\v.-�
Ie ,pIO-, .WI18 taken last week.. bwal




U8 es. I trled to do as Jucks
f'� Miss Roddie ,Willinms. w.ho h
"
.
essr.a. C. lC. Newman. A M had instructed me but the I
ou
•• 'J 'ribeell sick forfthe �)I\st t�o �� _as I
l1!Jlmes !lntI the Knight iBros. huv� wou!d not go int� 'the water OCbt�!
..�e are pleasod Ito Jearn lill' eeik�� ,��e brllg,crops,on
the luHen roud �d l�h? tOI)�fthe bushes. r'pull- .J .. liT. OLLIFF & CO'.
'lIIlflfoved.
,!Dl!UC \ lor ,cun Jmnk ,with thelb98t fnrm: m ul·
llll Il little lind foul?d th�t W
M
,.ert! 1Il the,cotlDt . �,
llle w�s fastened to a hmb




'If. Pull 111m out from there"s'uid'
.
on the steeple,of the colOO!oo p
g
belli
'188 .Tllllt Mn;y, qne OLOUf pretty frcksoi' "und crop one wing und NEW D'
'
,plfJ'<;,cllllrch an-at-week fell:lUlLMll ee-�




' �VIUI! "lumse .pnrty" this week. n: c�;llunence8 t�
buz on the water he
I JIt�r ,guests 1\1' }I'
mong WI .r!lvolve Ilke Il spoon' on b I
Mrs. ArthllJi': .lJohnson n<IItd.ME Plllnnish'lInd �
1111 �unn..ing; Mrs. tUlnd the tellll)tation will be m�:� FEES,:B: D�'UGS': . _'�
Homoe JohnsC'll1 of SI 1.': S '.





' tVllnnlllU, .adlC 1b.v,tUllluh
We went fi h'
.
V1SI Ing reluti'llflll,und friend.i!'· I
'
.
on s lUg from one
\ ��
Zov.r this week.
ll€ilTj .M.I: . .Bellumun, the urtiflt




' IS an:>:, nn I got tued of waitin
":"'V...L(J an & C
1;. A. A. CI&likw.isited Brag It: J'iUUJil e! I




......y. Ib, _I of
' ,u
'.on """ p'��'" Aod both oto,••od toldhim",
,�, �n_ .. ro.b."_ � N"
•
•
WU,trurs. Com! �aia �Il:'C\�'�k:::w l�llIlt plo.",il)g
time :is .I)�er dence did not seem to ClltClt :!hs:�: DP
pared to lieI've tbe pl'Ople to Ilnyt�::n!(��h�f:u:��he""atall timestbey will be
11' I
". .ar •.
, er-e Je no, one ""ho m
' uy. rugs 'M dO.
0 0
'
e Illl!e.!1 wu,ysgl&o.,to see you. ''teudiliY, or feel �s �llnSIll
ellllore "0, well," he'sllid "just�s 'l e IClneS, Oils Dyes F.ancy d T
•
M,.. .PoUy Sp_., ofE_,,,,., 0.,1";.
"ppy � .Ihl.o � Il'" mooo "t. i� 'h""Ii, U;�� -;. ..... m""'"H' •
'. ,..: an odel Articles
00".....'"'too hMb,"TI
"' oomm"" h,I.., & dI ·il
., ". , d,
•
,,5: 1?e:�;:I�;I:�e��e� ��,::II�l�I�:'i�' le£;'::�:;:';:'::i!:���� �;�::; ::�':.�\;�!';.l��'{,i�� :����
All p�'""o ". ,�." �::R�'u�
)-,{, ' ii. l',llry Lnmb.
iJ tho h�t we!1th' d' �
moon .. ' N
1111'S EBB
81 ,Iln wutermeJ... We c t EWSDME B
. . . rnHllJ.en, who hilS
ons. P1:of, Mnlette js ,'�mo
,0 nn old negro who
' ROTHER
lb....'iIi., roI.tl_ ,od f,i,,,.. "", ....,,,.,, ""I b
." of Ib, �: ••���. "d Jwkwo .dd to
. S I
;. �i' "",,,,,:,,,,.00,. �,,",", .. ";",.,Wi




lor 10111 _ Jlear End](:-IlJ;tt l'lst Mon-
IllS plltrOns..






Jere IS much sicli:' "D
.
.,' ,'" -'FAMILY G
Tho �nllch needed min :tlmt fell ill cOllimllnit�" !1nd d�ct"'�:�.
lI� °dur "Y�S��ll:: ?�tch'fi.ny?"
• '. ... RO"ERIES
." '""''-'ood I", Fcid" "d
=.d 0 ffi.
" .. � "fI
. IS FE
U
fllmu1n.y Il.dds Illuch to tl
'. Dr J
-
G �tr e. Clent nud geuiul "yS 1!1:t"�
YOIl c:Ill'tcntch n fish"
. ESE & 00"1\ Jr"'F
, lie groWlll<1 '.
_
: ny
IS prostl!ated witl !
os ·on, boss. YOll see ;IA A'f PR
...LV..L.. LETE
"oP'. ,"h.k� I"m look f"'h ""_ ,11",,- 00 d,
.. �.I"'n."'''y i"oot'i,it.)'
ICES THAT SIMPLY"·KNOC'· •
•
I!.r�d green.




. ,\. fHE SPOTS."
Mr." f[tte Gir;Qoms, !1ccomllnnl'ed
n�issed Ill. the bO�lsid��� �r grently �e�olodo\\,1l deliuE', nna'(btdr:�:�





y '.lIS1��stfllsciuntingsi8ter, lVliss Tl I
JOlt, 01 It ho,clln't turn I JUS1'
Zull!1, vlsltedBI:tLglnstWecuwseln)' cld t�e 0; muttering
of tuepolit.i_
I �!i.s him, sir."
uose, 1l11(1 I GIVE THEM Pi TRIAL .
the guests of )LT, nncl j"'I's. C. D"
lllll er-storm is heard o,'e
. AIC(,Ullltlldy's foot I '''I
lU thl's f . i"
U III hO'II'1 f' I
. f 10 ever
•••
Hngtlill.
. . al-O Lcorner. Itisto beho ;,
(0 Itct,uUltlldy beforo?"
ed thnt theelectricityofg :I' IP- JIhoknegrlJ
looked :l1l(1 griuned . DR, SEIIOU'R PUTNlI.
We UIle!erstllud thut Mr. N. S. t
oO( JIJ( g- nll'son toldIt'
R I
Illen and truth will. br' d folIo' I
.
110 0 come Oil nuc]
.ogers illS Bold his entire fnrm to
such showers of .' I
IIlg owu
" IlIll-thnt, he wus goin t
-..
h� brotl,,,. M,. J. F. Rn,,,,. ,,,d
rull 'h, "m"d.p.'\i�:��.��.lh'l :�o" �" no,,, h"w to �"'h �'h
-l1li iIIIInu IIIiIlfIIIedIIII -
Will move to 'l'nttlllL,lcotLuty iu the
"ists" will be washeel' i t 1��llS uud tho. :
stopped .Ilt U ]lInea neor
-_ Y_II CIt)'.
'M' ""�.
of '""tf"I,,_ ."" "_0
""g>o ."d '"'on,,",,''' ,.ttl. SPEOIAL)





]If. Drew nud W pun ed from IlI1 politic!11 t .'f ]fn-J-ed of� I' I
OWI1 liS pole ILnd
·DlSE.U1tII or WOIlBlf P
.•
A Vlltol'S visited Statesbo'I'o Illst' '1'1 0
s rt es. 'f' I' ,
I1S Int Itlld cOlllmenced
'���.Dlullienol....;l:r':::d':!:!1t!:.�,.
TI
10 geocheo river is b00111' Ig ltlllg






""d.y. M,. Dmw h" oo,,,,iok "d oo"...",,,lIy "" • If. r'''''
b...kw,,". H. .000 f"i J"'" "'I"-��-
-.�- 'l'!
. 'forsometimeJl.ndhisllllluyfriends thnt Ims been ragin<1 doSI IIY
evor !�lJlt 1]10 got up.. I said to �����'
::.r't';re":u.:..�r::'�:���"t':ur::,t::II.
w,m ,I" "'""' ,,; m. II
0 "0 .ore ,II """" wh,1i II'
.::==...
·--"'-
.1e Sllmmer is nbnting. A '<1 . llllttter wi'tl
Ll ,Ie world is the
'tb.lbeltand
Alm IIYDBOOELBt_led
. M�'. ,. M. Bm,,". who h" ",,'
'M,I.f I.d· I
"»,,00 fI




'00 '" ",.� woo, fl"" � '."
do Y'" ,i., "i",I16, �, !Ml'�.,..,:"--
VI�' lU� �e ntives !11)(1 friends in lIIg1111
Mill croek n few dltys
forlll!1ncos t,o SCIus t,he fish oft.r {
Loot )lanhood Nil'"
,h .. ,,,,'",,hoOO. ret".'" to"" l�:t' ",oo..dol i" "plo,i•• ',�,o; �""O"...
to, wh,,, )"""" "::0'
:-=.: � Y�:Il
\ �".."."� P"o'ro', ,,,'M"My. '.',m,",ow,..
Do oot m,k:,,,' '�ln.
,.. ,h y.O!" h..d, '"
.
.;I' •
.accomplIllIed by her son. �
mc ,et pext tune Ilnd you
1 SCIentific performllnce' th
.
0 �l)�ttel',. hoys. This scribe �l,ny -d!
'1'he W!1SpS n,re 8ting�g ill
e
.
Mr.�. M. McElv,een visiteclBmg
WOI ung III It field about'it \-ltS
to enth I"
e
lust week, the guest of Mr. W. A. IIWtty\
I�nd thought 'ou ,.1Il�10 A.I1(1 we returned from 0 !
.�. M,. M,E'_ i,. kiod
h,,'''", Ih' Chi�", 'OM'::�:;O;�· ',hm, .·llb only th . m�:"":r�




































WUI be oold boloro th. court hou..
door 01
.ILId county 011 th.ftntTu..do� ID Aug .1806,
=��\:'.:!Ibl.i�:! ���':aO.\:.B��:olo�I�II�:h:J':,�
scribed property. to wit All thut truet
or
parcol 01 land I� 111111 Bnd being
III tho county
and state alo...ald. onll tho 182nth
Dlst 0
M thereol contalnh'JIi olxty eight al
reci ond
bounded 88 {oUOWB, to "'It North bylanda
of
B lJ Smith .•••t by lando 01 George
John
000. Koutb by lando belooglog to
••tate 01
Dav,d Dell. nud "..t I;y laod. 01 D N
Nlcb
oils Levied on a. t.h. I!ropel1� 01 T
l'
hCltatlOn 01 mn.ny 01 my Iriends.
Dnnk. to oatloly lour ft 11\8 I ••ulug Irom
thc
Id to make 1 bll ruoo lor Ordl- Justl.,·
conrt 01 th.1320th DI.t G M In lavor G���SII�h.,n��� :::',�yC�:��!:o­
h conntv "Ubloct to tbe
01 W !l Flllch ng"I'AlJo P Ba"ko 0 W WllIInm. 0" n.xt IrieDd 01
Eva nnd
nry, on J\ ugufoit 12th. One tract of In.lld in 40th
DIMt G AI of the '81
oaks Sorrier tnlllOrs, IHlovlOg In tint�
form
,I', .1 \�ON l'ItANKLIS. cO\lnty nnd olnto uIOle.md.
contltlnlug.,xty upJllled
to tbe uudur.htned I"" allprm••r. to �
�
I I I d 'I b ctpprnllilc
- n(] sot nllurt a twtllve month'8@unJ'"
ull" .'.n'IIOI-lllce to tile votel� 01
0111\ l\cre�, morn 01 C�H,
lOUlU e nOlu 1 :;
I','
•
veJltlOodlfleled \11th him ou the fhu1O-.
_.,
0 cst"telnndKof C C 1'1 en,lOI I(U8t•••
".tby portolltoftbc ••tatoofC
-A f\0�1I". their
WE bour.tly boheve that tber.
will be
clal uestlou 'I'ba� seellled �o be meet-
ut .• tbat r ILm a candIdate fOl lun<\_
01,1 W WllllumKon ami S [,
LCLmer. c1ece"••d lutber I>ud Rppr.loer.
I"" log
enoul1b .llvel' rupubhcans and
honest q
• , ,
I pOSItion 01 or.dmary
80utll "lid "".� by 11..,,1.01 J 0 llrtLlIlIen
appointed fo' thRt�unl08.,.ad. II
Populist. loll! tho demoCl
uts III the 110
JOg thli pI <1dlp;nl popllhlts a little IDo[ll l\Q mocratlc
lIollllnDtloi.:' LQvlerl oUlIl'ht.I).�PL'II1"r:1>� ,,( J"W�WUUoiol- .thelr
re ort. IIQUC� Ii ,.�»
�t-yl It 'uo••than




',\1011a\ eleejol) tltn,t.�be PI" Y
WI "'"'' 'J-
..' ,J l 1I··"d courto .""c011ll ym,avOl'''':.
..n
leel the effect 01 tbo gold (nettou'8 bolt_
bavo �asouBb1t heell
asked lIlIt, 10 I !itPd. l hl_l r ng<allluv n\lI11 y
an �x- IIgUJD.t J IV Wllham.on
lind translerred by -11
•
"'I�qtb"gi..at Jeoplo�' pa\ty \\bo de!- 'j\eri�ncet�
a 11111 allih"'ti�lacwry: dl ... IF )1101111
toW I'lllhtch WrlttOllllotlcc
.11lIy6th,]8
I htt II I I tb't (G I ohllrt;e
01 tlie dutlc. of fill. nnportllnt glvcndclendCllltmpll
....·lolI JllhOtb1806 ",
t <-
TilE 'rims I. not at all \lorlled
at tbo Ig 0
Ca t telTlS' vtoR e par yo 0(. office
- C S �L\ltlls
W H WAT.n•• Sheriff rUI :A 1 EAH'S
suppoif
ellol t. of ItS enonlleS W 10\\01'
It ID the es- Dud eVidently
aosume tbflt floch 011" of
them 18 a YOllng Cbust, cOllie togotbOl III
uatlODal couyelltlOlI. thoy oay IIl1tO the
domo�lI:1ts, "Bl'ctlllen. thy pllltform IS 0.
benuty ..nd thy presldentlUl nOIllIll('O, be
18 oOllloly and II 111(111 01 Olll own heart
We lo\'e him 101 IllS glllleI9ssues.. and
fUl,\ \\oulll make hllll
our cbleltllh, hud
YOlTuot taknll hlln bdOl e wo on.mu �.th­
er We "dnld gladly accept vour'kllldly
offer to dlvule bllll lIItb us, but, at I tbat
ilion Sewall-he IS tL suooe88I,,1 bUBlDeBs
ma" and has gathered IInW blmspn somB
htUe of tillS world'Bltoods Such men we
hate, lor tbey canuot bo other\ll.e tban
gold.liugs, "h'o.p only lOY I. to destroy
hllppme88 and retard tho progretlll
01 tbls
government. Now, you have given us
a
platlorm we approve 01 and a presiden­
tial nominee "e love, so p;o. we cbarge
you, one step lurtber and give UB
a man
lor vIce-president wbo bUH naught 01
eartbl,. trea.ore nor eve.' will bave, and
all.s "ell. Then we'll join you In resco-
109 tbls country Irom damnation,
otber­
,,,"A we'lIlet 'er go."
'1'bu8 the little party 01 Watson, Wea­
ver and LelLlle throw! away its one great
CbHlIce to help secure what It blLll clamor­
ed lor Irom Its unlortunate birth. Tbe
leaderB have alwaY8 d"clared tbat tbey
wel'll lighting lor a pnnClple, and tbat
wben that principle waH recognized by
one III tbe old partie.tbey would "ground
their arm••
" But tbev sought to "bury
tbe hatcbet" a8 tbe Indian dId-in tbe
otber lellow'. heaJ. At a time wben all
the aid 01 the 8i1ver men 18 needed to meet
tbe cOintilned ello�ts 01 t,booe wbo diller
with tl)em, the populist party cannot
rioe abo:!'e qulbbllog over tbe vlce,.presl­
dency and tight lor prinCIples tbey pro­
I..... to love.
'1'be actIon 01 tbelr cooveotloo proves,
one 01 tbelr number told U8 a lew days
ago, tbat "tbe populists are not 80 anx­
IOUS ior lreeellver thn.t they will take a
slap IU the 11lL'Illrom the democrats
and
not reseot It" Thl8 "slap ID the Ince"
couSlsted In tbo democrats givIng them
"bat they ILIIlted lorIn the way of a plat­
lorm. JlomloatlOg lor pre81deot a mau
\I hom the.!)' we�o allXIOUS to OOlTllllate,
alld then stoppmg short 01 g,vlDg them
the other man ou tho ticket. It lu"tbOi
ploVes tbat they alo m politics
lor tbe
spOll8, aud that tbelr pal ty loaders
WIll
not be satisfied WIth anytblUp;butahon's
share 01 tho offices Irom tlie presldeocy
dowll to tbe constablesblp.
1.0, what patrtots the.e:
OEORGI �-llULLoon COUNTY
Will b. sold heron� the c 0\11 b
hom-It.' door of
SOld county on tho flrHt Tll�8dD.3
m Aug!
11::1\)0, \\lthin the legal hOl1l'K 01
Httle to the
Ingheat nod lwHt hidder lOt
CRKb .. the follow
1lIJ!: de8crll)�d PIOPOlty, to '''It
All that tract
01 porcel of ll.l.nd lying nntllH.lIIlJ!:
III the (01111
t� nnd HtLLte nformH.lul and
ill the 120Dtb DH;t
U M thereof, CIIUtlltnl1lg' 4(\
(HU'eK mOiO or
leti8 nnd boundl'lll nOl'tl1 by IIl.nds
of J (.;
;Junl'lB 10611 by In.lle) of Rognu,
Houth by Innd
of 11'IILnk Deu,. unl] \V(.'�t by luud
of Oeo Denl
Le\ IUtI all OH tbo propOlt� or r
C Denl by
\ Irt1l0 of 11 fl fn. issued hy the supcrlol
court
of luud county tn h""1"or of SaHie
BrO\\I' u.nd
o A Pilli ot. ",I ,a 1 C Deal
Property
(
pOllltod out b) plruntlH 111 fl. fo. Legal
notice
t;cncd upon defendant 'rIllS Tub
Oth,J89G
IV B \VAT' n. Sberlff
GEOltGIA-lluLLOCIl COUN�'
Will be 801d before tb" court
hOl1!e door of
laid county on the til'8t TUflulay
10 Aug,
1896, \nthin the legnl boul'8
of I:!u.le to t.he
hlgbe.t "od beet blddorforc
...h the'o!lolllug
described property to wit One trlWtorparcel
of lu.o" �ituntet Iyinp; aud bemg
in the county
aud "tat. afo....ald. Bnd 10 the
I�OOth DI.t •
hounded 00 the north by I.md.
of Morgan
Brannen "lid 1I0bt Akin.
08 tbe east by
IBnda of MI'8 Dil.on or lIrM
Woodl. on the
.outh by IILnd. 01 MI'II Dixon nnd
0 F .Emit.
and on tb. " ..t hy lando 01 the
e.tate 01 G
B Bllt neM contuininl( 206 net
el more or 1088,
",od meludlng tho water mill. grist.
saw and
gmnery located thereoo
Lerled upoo 88 the
property of tho etltate
ot G II Bamel to BSt­
I.fy ".u�rio•• ourt 8 b I••ulog
from the 00-
�rlor e lurt of Baid county
In favor 01 W J





"'III h. sold 00 tho 8rot Tueodo� 10 Augu.t
1896, at the court houlO
in InldcoulIty, with-
10 the legal bOUTH of o"le, by virtu.
01 pow••
of attoroey given me by J... "od
ElI",beth
Bu.uatic ID two mortgogfl nom
one lor tbfJ
.um 01,82 25 beoldeolntoretlt ot tho
ru... of
8 per ceot per annum
dated Noy 28th 1800.
and one fOI the lum 01 t!lOO 88
beold.. lutor­
..t ILt tbe rILte 018 perCt!flt peroBnum.dl'ttld
April 21.t 1892. th. followlog property.
to­
wit 25 no.... ollapd, belBg tbeplo.ooqn wblch
Elizabeth BlLuotlc now reoldeo.BltuutOd.lylng
and belog In tbe 46tb dl.trlct, G
M of .ald
couoty lIud bouoded, ....t by loodB
of T T
Tubhervlll•• ".0\ by IBods 01 Jo..ph
Burke
1L0d Charl.y AroB. and north by
I,,"do of W
H Blitch Bllid property belDg Bold
as the
property 01 JaB Bnd Ehzu,beth
Baustlc to
sn.ttijly the l\bove mortgu.g()8,
10 my favor
Tlnl July, lot 11<06 D C FINon
MOStll, MILLEIt, next11n
Bullocb SuperIOr
Irtend. VB Court, Oct 1895.
U N PAMIEI! Electment
It appcarlDg to tho court by
the retorn
01 tho SheTlff tbat the do:eodllot
calloot
be .encd personally wltb a copy 01 the
petltloU aud proceBslDsaldclll!e,andtbat
he resldos WItbout tbo limits 01
the !:itllte
01 Gem gilt It IS tbere[orer oosldered,
Ol­
d.. ed aud adludgell by tbo QOUl t. thlLt
�C1 vice ho pOI fected upou tbodelendantby
pubhcatlou US1'ellUllcd by law
Oct 30tb
1895 R L'GA\lOLt,Judp;e!:i C M C.
To U N PaltnCl
\'ou are hereby nO�lfled to be aud appnnr
Ilt the October term, 181J6, oiBulloch SlI­
p.rlOr court, to
answer tbe 10regoIDgsUlt
m I'lectment, aDd tbeo aud there to make
defeuso" any you h ..., 0, otherwlso Judg­
ment .,,11 go ugalo"t vou upon the tlln.l
tbel eol ·1'llls notice bclllg glvfit ID pur­
SUlloce 01 tbe 100egOlug 01 del slgoed by
the .ludge of "lLId COlli t '1'hls IJuae2!ltb,
1896. S�AIlItOOK &; MoltG \N




N�rtbero Idea that Ihe colored brotbnr
In tbe sou tb was vel y much persecuted,
but I\It�r hvlng In Sontb"ru cltlcs
a short
\\oblle, "here Irom '10 to 80 per
cont. 01 tbe
cltl1Alllsillpis colored. he bad coocluded





=-PULLOCH TI�{ES We fly at OUi must-bend tillS week our
1Ic1,e�, so lor II" It nus been
made by the
domocro.ts 01 tho uuuou and
state 1U
two week" the til k. t "Ill be
made CODl­
plere by the ad'htlon ot
tho lOUlllY dom­
nerutie nommeee. and we BUY
now that
we \1111 vote tillS ticket ,"thollta
scrntcb 'l'otl n.ctlon 01 tbe national populist
and Will do lor Its "uec".s nil
thn.t IS III eonveution 10 cmpol\ormg tho
natlOllal
our power, by workmg 101
It III 1111 open, exeeutlve comllllttee to meet
at Any time
Iwr and honesb mnuner
Wo wore horn and make any changes In
their ticket
�­
democrats. hnve n.l"ays been
domocrats, whleb they may doom ncce.sary,
demon- TINWARE.
and expect to remam dOlllocrl>tr!
ns long strates thAt they did not oxpt'Ct
tbeir '
us wo hvn 'l'be rlomocratlc pOI ty
IS tho great big bluff 00 tbe
delllocrats.to ..ork HARDWARE
party 1)1 the people. nnd lte princrplee
are fitbey hardly expect Sowl\lI
to be taken ,
eternal and IlIIperlsbo.ble. off the ticket as mucb
OB tbey wish. Wlth-
OurdelaylU endorslllg the ticket bOB, out making any preteul!Cs W helDg
a CRO'EKERY
oot beeo IIII0n1;louul, but \108 Simply
an propbet we guess thut bet\leen
nOW and
' ,
overslgbt We 1.0 ve lIovel lalte�ed
IU o�tr 'the tll'llt'01 Oetobrlr tbe aloret!llid n&tlon­
determination to do so 01 comnllttee will
ml'lltand formall, wltb-
draw Mr. Watson Irom tbe
ticket and en­
dorse tbe democratic ticket ID
loll. They
WIll do tbl. wbeo .nd
tbat tbe dem-


















ODIc•• 011 North lI/nw Street.
�
RATES OF "UOBORIPTION'




')'h,..., mnntn. • , .
• .25.




Enter..1 In tho 1'0ltollloo Itt
Stnt••boro,
Oeorgi •• no """ond:Cl.o.







SOMB of tho dl@gruntlud gold
pap"M arc chrolllcling the.tatementbbat
the democrat. 01 tbe couoty adlOllllDg
1'l)r Pl'08ld�nt Bryan'H borne coonty,
bave hOO a meet-
\\" .l BRYAN. 01 N.brlLllka. 109 and repudiated Bryon.
Such talk liS
For VlCe_Prt'Illdent
\ ItTlIUR SEWALl" 01 MalDO
tbl. amouut.. to IlO good. e�eu II It
were
_
trup, but tbe ehaocel are
tbat tbe .tate-
For Go,erom WII,I.IAM
Y. A'I'KINSON mont IS IIl1true. It
IS bo.roly probable
}'or s.crotarv of fltntA>
A. D. CANIII,ER. tbat a smflll bandlul of gold mcn III thllt
F<>rAttorney-GenArol: J �I. 'finRF,LL. N>U'"t,v may bave gotteu togetber and ftNNOUNf"eM.eNTS,
For Trp8t!lIl'1!r W.1. fll·F.I,II.
"- •• ,
-.,.
l'or Comptroller-Geaeral. W. ,. WmOHT. rrepnCllated
him, but at tb. III1m" lllne the
ForcCommll!llloner qI Ag R.If. NEHIII'I:T. rip'I'oorrta republlC8n�
and p,oPlllt8ts 01
FOR 'l'HJoj LEGISLATURE.
__ hJ.l!tA.tAI are eodorB)og II 10.
Tbe unde1'8lgned herebv anOOUIlCetl
the




--- name 01 Alger)ne Trapnell, .r • 08
n. cao-





the Detion 01 tbe damocratlc patty.
and
.Tliat wing 01 tbe popuh.t party wlllcb ask,lor
blm tbe loyal sU)JJJort.o1 hi. lellow
has dellgbted III I'alhng It<lOll the "mld- democrats
MANY VOTERS
dle-ol-the-road" crowd, hll8demooltrated
tbflt l,t IS o�t conteut wltb aoytblng
I_
tban tbe wllole roud-the.v Bre properly
the "want-tbe-whole-road" gong
Wheu the dQmocrats ID national coo­
vAntlon put 1.111b a platlorm embodvmg
all tho prinClpol demandsolt hepopuhsts.
It 80011110<1 that that 8hould bave satl.fled
them, hut tbe convention wellt
a steplur­
ther ILnd nOlllluated IL mall "ho bod Pllb­
hcly declared hIS f"lenolmCB" to, tho pop­
hstH.llnd wbo "Qllid bave bCt'n'apopuhat
toda, had the dellldcmtlc IIl1tlOnal ,on-
OUR TICKET.
J, A. FULCHER.
BUI,L\ lor ¥rvoo I II tbe populists
want, to @UPPOIt blm.
let tbem aliiD




1 be....u,. nnnOUnCA' my8tl1i IL candidate
for
sberlff••ubject W tbe Dctlon 01 tbe demo­




"TOM 'WA1HON 'l'AIJI(I" IS a popular
headmg III the uow.(laners 1I0wadl\Ys,
He
has bt>en domp'; a good d.nl oltbn.tlOt
tbe
POllt @Overal yAOr.
TOE slher conventIOn III St
LoUIS lost
\ week lost no tllne III endorsing
tbe demo
cratie notlOllal ticket, alld tlintpn.rtywlli
help to "Iectlt "I�houtdemandlllg".ecog­
!IJ1tlon on tho ticket"
t1maholl 01 th,' pilI ty It IS
tT\ IIIgto "erve
These Hilme NICml(/S hu,c
,�ver been \\Ith
U'. iind the rccOl <I Bholl
S how little they
hRve IIlJured us
I helOby apnOUC" 01\ s�][ n cnndldnt�
101' couuty trclUlurm, subject to the
dOIll­
OClUtiC nommn.tlon. lIud AohClt
the BUp­
port 01 lily h I.no;l. ulld
fcllow-t.:ltl?ens
E M. MoEL' E�_N
Mil nl ACK 11M IOfI: dcchned to
11111 101
c�ngle�" IIllum
"' tho TUllth, tile demo­
crat. III" hu Vlll� to pItch IIbout 101
lL noW
mau, ,..,,1111 0 tolklllfl: 01
Ball H L.Ol1m­
ble, JI\dp;e 01 thl. CIrcUIt Ii tbopoople
o(
tbe F.st dlstllCt had acbanoo. theywoulol
expless themselvCll IIII..vor
o( Gamble.
To tbe Itlz.ns o[ l3ulloch flounty
1 berohy ItDnOUUCe 10\ sell '1
caodulate
[01 1 he office 01 county �rOIl8111et, sublect
to the domocratlc pumUlY AI,I,EN I.JIlE.
I,'on T \X COLlLE(.;TOU.
At the BoheltatlOn 01 IllS friends,
tbe
uuderslgned bel-eby announces hlms.1i
a
candldute lor 1'0:>' CollecWr••ublect
to
tho democratic pTlmu..:!', ami askd
the a...
SIStllnce 01 his Irleuds au<l lellow
CItizens.
, J. N AKINS.
'rilE pOl'lIh"l" 01 the tontb dlStllCt arc
"bopPIng mad" ILt'l'om
Watson because
be allo\led hi. name to be placed On tbe
tIcket wltb BI yn.n but they are oortoinly
nO mudder tbllo tbe democrats
01 tb6 IIrst
dl"trlCt are tbat the JlOpollsts are trylDg
to push hllu upoo them as Bryau's
run-
1lI0P; mn.te
To tbe CitiZ808 01 1Iullocb County
I oller mysellll cluldldll.te fOl' tbe offioo
Tax Collector, subjecto-W tbe Democratic
nommutlOn, aod reepelltlully a.k tbe
support 01 my friends aod
lellow-cltizens.
JAMEI DEN)fAItK, !:in.
'l'HI poplIlIsts do a gront denl of talk­




el",Uon \\.111,1 t<l 800 I"", IllI'delllO­
crat. co,,111 he bll\lII"d II thpy are clelelLt­
ed. uolel'8 It I" lor trllstlnl1 the t
....llch"r­
ous JlOpull"t Ipaders to "h...1 that purty
ID hne to pUPJlOrt a measure" Ricb it ba.
demanded 11-010 Its blrtb.
1 take tbis method 01 annollnclllg
that
I will be a candIdate lor tbe office
01 tax




fully ILIIk tbe support of my
lriends aod
lello" cltil'A!n.. .1 AS. F
LtlE••T II •
01 the 407tb dl.trict.
FOR CLERK OF THE COURT.
To tbe CitizenS 01 Bulloch County
I bereby annouuce ulY8elf a candidate
for tbe office 01 Clerk 01
the Snpllrlor
Coort, snbject to the democratic
nOlllioa




., onE �T Blany good democrats have
expreBl'ed II'reat lOY to UI that Mr Bry­
ao bad l'elUI!8d to be made the nomineeol
tbe popull8ts. '11beoe men would bave
glVeo blm their bealty SUPJlOrtunderaoy
condItions. but tbey say that they can
do It wltb groatA>r zeat than II they were
worklnll; lor a populist nominee. We are
tbat way ourlllllves.
fbe uodersip:ned announces blmsell
a
candidate lor Clerk ql the &uperiorCoort,
subject to tlie &ct.oii 01 tile
democratic
partv, and res�tloll,. solicits
tho sup­
port 01 hll lriends aod
lellolv-cltizo08.
t!AliUlill. C. GROovEn.
A LINCOLN, Neb .. dlSpateh MYB that a
f." day. RIll) a clllud 01 grUl'llboppers,
10
dense as to nblCure tbe SUn lor. BOme sec­
ondB, pas..d over the 'town
LlDcola IS
tbe bOllle 01 ClLodldate BrJan. Wbat
IS
tbe allgual Y wbAo a cloud of grUl'llbop
pers fI� ovpr a presidential candldate-
Savaunab News I
It's on OIllOD tbat a multItude 01 Toters
"Ill gathel ubout Bryau ou electIOn day.
and 11111 SWC'(lP tbe flcld cle,!n before bllll
FOU TAX UECEIVER.
Yielding to the IIl'glDg 01
hlB Irlends,
the undel'slgned berebv oilers blmoeJf
as
a cdnd\daw II" the offioo 01
tax recelvel,
subject to the democratIc
nommatlon,
alld respectlmly soliCltl the supportoiblB
Irtends llud lellow clt�eos.
MILlION G BnANNEN.
At tile 80hCltnhon of lilY Illends
I here­
by "nnoullce mYClOIf 11 candIdate
lor re­
electIon to the offieo 01 tax I'I)I'OIV6l,
sub­
jeet to tbo domocratlc
nomlllatlOn, Ilud




1'1' ba. beell chalged lecently that tbo
TIMES'IIould bolt Ii It dared to, bllt such
rot lleeds uO uotlce it 11m us We
hu"e
been among the good people of Bulloch
county 10Jlg ouollgb to prove 0111'
dcm
ocmcy., alld III th't meantllne hu, e had
80IPe httle part m 100cmg our accusers
to
ohow tblllr tl ollcbel f. The democrats
of
,
tbe cOllnty see and unde'-staod lor them-
88lves, and ID the meaotlme
\\e are dl
reeting our best c!iorta to tbo
SllcceSS of
tbo democratic tIcket 01 the couoty.state
and natioo, satisfied tbat
whon electIon
day, II over we shall
be able to laugh at
our enemletl, and at tbe same
time pos­
BetIB tbe pl!ace 01 � cleat conSClOllce.
FOR UOItON'EU
\t tb••0hCltatlon 01 lOauy
01 my
II lends, I oller mvselt a candIdate
for ''0-
electloll to tho office 01 coronel, subjoot
to the democratic pnmary, and lespect­
lully ILIIk the 8UPJlO�t 0lmylellowCltizou8.I L S'U'I'II.
WE wen-talking wltb "geotlemaa Irom
the North a low days a�O wben be stntA>d ._-
....-----��-$----��---------�--------­
tbat be bad been a repubhcan, .but tbat
two years ID tbe south hOB cbanged hIm
He bad hvllll III Nortbern CIties wbere
about ten per cent, el the population IVILII
colored, a�d be relldlly conceived tbe
Ttte 8.lee 01 Rood'o Sarsaparilla
are til.
largest tn the world because
tile cures by
Hood's 8arsapnrlll&u.ro wonderful. perfect, per·
manent. "'U is tfbo Olle True
Blood Purifier.
Hood'. Pili• ..;t1iiiib••t lamily ealharUG







,. I�" It I�ftdS 110 ad'(mliU��
What Our Be orten See, Rear "ad
Think··! Little of Inrythla" PrelldoatIaUoLewiIOl SlIblD., Ohio,
lB bIghly reBpI!Oted all thl'OwdI that
eectiOD. He baa llved ID OJlDion Co.,
.,11 yea1'8, aDd bas been proaklent 01
the SilbiDII Bunk 110 yea1'8. He gludly
.tltlel to tbe merit 01 HoOd'.
SOI'SU­
parllla, IIDd wbllt he 811Y' l� worthy
atteDtillD. Alt hruill worker. fintI
Hood'. SIll'BllparllJa pccuUarly adaplAl(\
to their need.. It makes PUrll, rich,
red blood, and from tbl8 comes' nerve,
mental, bodily and dlge8U:vC .tl-cngtb.
"laID ilad to lIT tbat Hood"llanIpa­
rUla Ia ....,., aoocl medIclD., eepeclally
u • blood ,Viaer. It haa dODe me rrood
man, tim", Por � :reert
l.alINtd
p.tlJ wltla pable of
iNeumllia
In ODe .,. and .bo�t .., \8IIIp,""" ee­
peclall1 at DlPt wJilllll ba4
been bavIn.
• bUd_ 01 p)lJlloal ani _tal labor.
lteokmaD,remedlll, bat IODDd laelponlJ
ID Bood', eanaparlllll ",.blab oartd me
01
rbea_tn, Deanliia and _w
....
Hood'.eanapuUla haaJllO.... I&HlI.ka.
IrIeDd. I aIIo &aU Hood" PllIII
to k..p
IDJ bowel. nplar, aDI
un tbe pUll




II til. One TrUe B!oOdIPurllltr. AlldnJUlall ,L
PrsperedoalJ by 0. II Bood a co., Lowell.-
Hood'. Pills ::r.:�r..,tm:::,:d
Tho famous �n(ood, �us·
DandofS ara tho boat




Whe,'•• Iln.mal Bule dmlul.t,ator
01 t....
e.t"te of John Dule, rep nt.
to tH. court




.state tills I. therelore tocltpoll1l"nouo
eoa­
cerned. klD\lred and credlto... to
.ho," ca""l \
If Bni\' they mtli.1l hy olliU otlmlBI.trator
.houla
1I0t be discharged' from hi. udmlnlot.atloD
•
nod ",""Ive lettel'll 01 dl.ml••lon
on the ft.... '"
Monrlay m September.ISD6 Thl.June
2ud,'




1�:�� Fhbiii� 1�,:Ya��W:ltb IIU' for B dl8-
char",e of !tI. gunrdlan.llip 01 J
B 011111.
Thl. Is. therolore. to notlly
nil person. con- �
eat-ned to HI. their ohj.. tlono,
If nu;!' th.y
have, on or belore the
Hrot Monday ID Sep­
tember next .I.e he will
he dl.chanted from




6w Ordinary Bul\och Colinty.
FOH LETTFHS OF AOMINI8'11n.l.TII\N
OEOHGIA-DuLI ()( II COUNTY
To aU wbom It mo..v COD(..-ern
� j'i"'�
.1.1'1 Wornell havllIg III prop.r
form op-,lI'
pllf'j to me lor �rmall.ol
lett.n of admIDl'lc.,'
tr"tJOn on the e.lnt. of
W A ,smith. late r>f
�I\td county, thil4 18 to tito
till ond fungulitr.
�
tim creditors Rnd next ol,kfn 01
W A Bmltli
to be nnd "Cpe.r ut m)
011100 within th.tlme
allowed by "IV aud .holl CClU".
II OUYbtbeJ
COrD, \\ by perma.nent ndmlniatro.tlou
l' ould
1I0t be grunted to.1 S Warnell
011 W A.
�mlth'to eltRte Wltn(>8K my haud
BDd ofllcl&J







We know tt's wrong, but pardon
us 'or alkmg, "I. it hot enough f0r
you?"
, The watermelon sea.oh hasl\bout
"frazzled out," and the price ia be­
ginning to go up.
The pretties� shoes in town at
Lanier's.
Mra. G. B. Johnston II now slow­
ly improvlDg after an eight-weeks
siege of typhoid fever.
;Mr. A. A. Waters waa m towu
'])ueadl\y doing a vast amount of
smiling, and reported a boy baby
at his house.
Sprir_g goods are belDg aold very
cheap by Lanier.
Mrs W. H_ Edwards hasao near·
1y completed her little home in
east Statesboro that she moved her
family in last Saturday.
BORN-To Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
OF ALL KINDS




! 'GEGltGl !\-BUl.1 QtJH COUNTY .\
===='= � To un \\hom itl1Ul}.l
com'ern
• ..
:Morgnn HI 0" II hn' IIIIt 10 du.lorm
apphed
to me for petnlunent letten 0' odmmlstra
-
bon 00 the e.,nto of N M. Wright
late 01
.ald county tbl� I. 10 mi. all aod singular
tho cl'odltor. "'0<1 next 01 kin 01
N M Wright
to be !tnc! ncpenr nt DIY
0111.. "lthlD tb.tlme
U!lOlled b� n\\ Blld .bo� CBU....
If au)" they
ca.n \\hv permanent odmtn11tration should
not be grunted to )'orgRIl BrOYiR on N
M.
W'I"ht'. e.rnte WJlne•• my hana
Rnd 01-
IIcml .Igllaturo. thl. 6th dILY of-.July
]8116
C S MA"TIK.OralDlLTY.<
Prof. Pollock, who was .n·
nounced t!thave lectured here last
'rhursday ni"ht bu� WIIS unavoid.
ably prevented from doing 10,
came in the n�s.t'aa_y. 'and deliver.
ed his lecture that Tyenmg. It was
a splendid le�turA, :sBd' no doubt





rfo un "hom It rollV conceru
�hB G I t)01t1tl htl.'l1Igl1l (hIP rorm up /'
plied to tho umil!rtHgncu for upprtIl8t'1� tonp-
"
prcuse Ilnti ��t a.part n t\\che mynth'tJ sup­
port out of tile ctltute of C
A Sot rwt her de
c('nst'u hUl'lbnDd and 0pplUrltielB illl\llIg b�n
uppomt,ed fOI bhnt p1tl1J0l"O u.nd hll\ mg-made
thell IJport, nottt'tt Il:Illtn�hy giver- thllt HI11d
ret111Jl \\111 bl tnllfle the Jl1d�lntlit af thiS'
comt 01l1ho Ihtlt Mondu) 111 AUl!uat U(xt;
on·...}
leH8cilll101obo sho\\lI to the OtmtTolj TIns






SPECIA:aS� IN DRY CLEANrnG.
".- J�if: l':f
� Yerk and State Streett,
InAIIAH, .U.....(
FOIt A �EATI'S �UPPOHT
GEOUnIA-Bull 0011 Cou",
'fo nil \\hom It tnll:\, conr:ern
1 K 'HeDchlX tlK ll('xt hlenli of MOl:1ea Per�
ry and l\'\" H'oudrlx, mlllOi
ChlldlOll of Jona­
thnn HendriX lun 109 III due form llppheil to
tho undel8lg11ed fur npprtlJ8PTS to llpprul80
and set nelde n. tuohe ruon\h'8 Hupport out
of the astnte of JoullttULII U.ndrlx thell'
de­
ceosf\d fathm, aud n.pprull!f"n haVing been ap­
pOinted for that ImrllOHe Ilnd h&vlIJg
mnde
their report notice UJ hfOr8by sinn that 8111«1
",turu ,"II be mude the )edf!DIeot 01 till.
��Y::8 ��n:et!:8���:��ntt:�0!fr��t nTh��
July 7th. I�OCl C I:! M.RTIN, OrdlDllry
Jl good (ldng
is (J firs,·class
r ISH TltAl' Il1t1OOE.
GEORGIA-BuLI,OOH (JOUNTY
Will be let to th.lowe.t bidder <HI the fl ..t
Tuesdny to AUJrust oext, at KtatesDOI'O, tbe
I'IIhnlldmg 01 tb. bnd",e ocr088 LoU. creek.
known n.lhe FI.h TrlLp Bridge In tb'1320t�dlotTlet nccordlng to tb. following .""",ftca
....oos, to-wit
Bridge 180 I..t 10UII, lame .. old one. sud
o ..m. belghtb
l'o.ts to h. ton by ten Incb.. Cap.lII. 10
be ten by ton Incheo Throe po.t. to th'"
Brch 16 loot oport. Striugen t<> be b8. 8...
totb. ",.h Flourloll to be ] � Inch.. thlclt
12V, feet 10011 To b. 1\ ell b..lulterod All 0'
1"ld maten,,1 to be of �ood h..rt pine
Contractor "III be nqnlled �o euter Into
bond with two oo!vent sec.lltleo to IndomDl­
fy tho county aflalnot any 1_ by 0 failure
to
hulld ...Id bridge "od keep tl., .ame In good
repair lor ••von y••n Irom date of bond.
Cont.actor \till be required \0 do Bwd work
In SO day. from tim. of lettl.g out Thl.Jn-
Iy 7th. 1800 C S MARTIN,OrdIBBry
,





Will b. let to the lo"..t bidder th. bUlldIDI"""
of a. new bridge ILCrOHH Lott'e CI"f_l()k, ut the
t
45tb district on the new public rnn.d erosHlUg I
RBid creek n.t or nenr Willte Oak FOId,on the
tl
tirst Tnt'sdoy III August next, at Stllteebofo.
�ordln" to tho follo\\IDg IJpecificnttolts,
to ..
}'lrst blhlge Irom \lAst t!lde of cl'Pek to be
ODe llUndred Rud ten feet long. beglDDlDK at
tint run (1l1d extondmg eostward
..
8econd brldgb heglnning at second M1U and
r
oxtendlnlle••tll "I d u leugth 01 one hUDd"",
und .Ighty foot
8U1d bridge. to b. bdllt ..bove hlgb water
mn.lk !llud 011 It. level except first RiCh, v.:hirh
,,,II be C1 .lIght dcclillo Snlll b.,dJ!ll ��bUilt 01 good beILrt pille Po.ts to h� ttun Inohe8 dllVCII or. III muds,lIa, 1t optl �bnildm, tin eo to cuoh uu h or ....
O"p.lI1. tq be tOil bl teu Inche. 'loul1..n
f••t long 8tl IIIA'"' 0 to be 4xS 5 t& ,he "MIll
17 feet long nJOIIIIg to be] 'hlucbl'" thick'
12 loot tong, of qull.l ooreu luwber, to be ''jed
bulu8tClcd
COlltlUctor ,,111 1)0 reqmTell to gIVe bood'
With t\\O 80hullt l:!eeUrltle8f� to keel! �lBid
bridge up Wh.D bllilt find In Kood repair tOl
the term of .c,en yC8l8 from thethu.ol ftIIni
bond. "lid ",III bt· "lven 40 day. to coml'let!I
,old'IUrk TI". -Tuly 7th. 1806 '
Il S MAn..,., Ordlnor�,'
Goo. Rooso & CO.
Tb",. try vpry bard to plealle, Bnd keep
a JID", artIcle of Drap-In fact, e"'17-
thlDg n8ually kept ID a IInt-clar. drag
Itoro
� .fJ l,.





alld thlrrll!undah "t 11 a m
olld 7 SO m �tond.rd time SBtorduJ
belore thl I'undu,. at II " mRev J W SMITH, Pastor
EAST UULI ..oon VlqoUIT
New Hope. !LBt�undav ..ndBlLturdaybelo",
Eureku, lHt










Ii j, 3 I' )(
i H A )1000".8. �l\8tor.
ill�1l f:',Y8r�D���:y !�9io o�ofoc� .. m
II' LodKe, r,eW' M.,.I<IUII! cliurob
• I. G �AY, Sec
111M, RAY.
FRICK COMPANY.Dy Orapev 1110 to tim 'l l�fI � ]
Mr. r .r. Evnus' bnhy
sick,
MI'. L C. Poukins IS Oil Llio SICi­
list this week
Cotton-pickiug \I III soon "0 tho
ordei of the duy, II, the hot SUIl IS
mnking It opeu
Mr. WIll Knight" of ytlllostn,
was IL guest of Mr. nl1<1111ls E W
Hodges last week. ,i,
Mr. Ben Moono)', of Statesboro
is visitiug 111 tho �[J!I Rill' Ilelgh�
borhood this week
DAVIS"" DYE. Proprletora,
-ManulllAlturel'll 01 and Dealers 18-
Sea Is/and Coton Gins andFresses.
lIepulred all Short Notlcel
IlIiir If you lIeed au Onl!;lnc 01' any tiling
III our hne, give us 0. bld-\\e cllil i:Ul\C
you money
•
-\\E KEm� IN BTO("!\:-
Plpmg ond l'lpe Flttmgs, Blo"s Goods
uu,d EuglDe 8npphe", �toalll Ganges
.v1�18tl"",Glob"'Anlfle-Check- aud
'
I op-Vatvos, Packing, Beltlnl!"
Otl8 alJd WWlW
'
RepaIrIng Still Kettles a Sp eCially,
Send In your ),OPOII \lork now bofOl"we
gctClowded \\Ith \\OIk
Hnve yOUJ FlugllJos, BOIler8 and OIJJ8
made 118 j:ood R8 lJew
WA guruuntAC pileD" to sUlttbetJn1l'R
JilAVIS& DYE,
EXPECTANT We Olle. You •REnllDY Whloh
MOTHERS 'NSURe" Solety•• Llf. to Motb.• or aud Cblld.
"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"
Robs Confinement of lis Pain, Horror and RIsk.
M I.S 1,1 'l18 l'utllsh, Olll (01 Ltts­
ton's mo<[ "llll.d,I,· young IndiOS,
18 expecied hOlllo \Od'Ly (::llllldny)
lrom Ull extended \ ISlt nt JII1JPS
]1[1'3818 M"lgall MOOIIl nnd Ben
1\iO(>II"Y, tIl () of ::i\ �j('sh"w's hlgh)y
ost()(1ll1'3l1 \ IAUlg lllUIl, 1I11do.\ f1Ylllg
trip to Llbton wutllllla) Illght, ,Lnd
n cnlblllJ Y(ltlUg III 111 III L�u;toll wus
ho!ud to le.'llLrk 'It 'p,tt' huc! :l,ny
sensu]Ie II ollldn t It Iva come ut .tll "
NOtWl'lg til 0 stnnos loll,ted In
the 1310ys Items lecentl)" I II Iil
endcl1vor to relttte nl�ltel11 of tluth.
V"p.t�r
T
"\ ... 1 "\ 1>., .... 111"11, l�.vpnt-old
All the fal melS \I ere IUndo tu re-
10lCe Sundny-clehgbtful ShOWCI8
��������������������:�����������==��====�����Bulloch County Directo,.,TbaMaatll..
The ide" of airtight compartmenta In The South Alrl... LabcW .ukdl
.' .-----
lIIup8 was suggested by tho peculiar COD- I bellove, II!! WIth IIghtlng peoples of OrIUllltry-C-
1'1 'I"rtln. Rtat('l!horo.
IItrnctlon of tho nlluhlUL The shell ot Jndi\'..o WIth tbe Zulu and the 1I111ta-
Clerk C'rt-lltll nsou Olhif, 8tlltll>lboro
thi. anlnll\l bUB 40 or 60 compartments. bele, mlltt .. ..". sen-Ice Will CV6ntunlly
Sherlff-W. H. Wuter", Btatf'8horo.
into which llU'orwatermay belldmltted.
-, TJU Recelver-.\sburv II!nDd, Fly.
to allow the occuprutt to Sink 01' Iloat,
prove rut escollent means
of elioitlDll Tlu Collector-J. C DeLOllCh, Harville
I I
the loyalty aud utlhzlDg the pugnnclty Treus'r-J o�l(1h Zettlower, Statesboro.
as t P el1ll€8._______ of the nattou, AlloverS�uthAfriea tile Suwoyor-H J. Proctor, Ir..
Proctor,
1'••tllld.1 i'a,.l'Oaao. great 800lalllDd economloal diftlfl\llty
of Corqiler-l. L. Sulitb, Eltute"boro
QuESTION -I have low gray Bllndy
the day Is the etato of the labor market. BOlLrd of Edur.atlou-W.
N. JlIIIl, W. P
land In 8uglU'Oane-not bottom laud 1 Ineftlment, �cOrdlUg
to our stRudllrd, DopllldilOn,.T" Cromley,' R. P hillier
put freely 01 stable manuro In the drill though Knlllr
lMol' m"1 be for tbe pur· lind \lllI\ren. Trapnell
when planting cane, wblch Is now the poses of mlmng as well as
fJlnnlng, it School Com.- j S. H�n, Belkuap.
best 1 ever 811W l,vant to make It ,10 I I d bl Whito
m u 'C01mtv Judw>-J F Branuen,
lne,
Illlit eau, so please advise me liS to tbe
18 abso nte y In tspensu e.
b t� Sohciior-G. W WilIhuu8, Stntesboro.
belt fert\ll7.er to Ilpply In tho siding fur.
may be overseers and mlnmgen, u� � .rUSTICtls AND NOTARlE8
I'OWI nt the no:<t plowing? pick
and shovel work lJI, and mUM 44tb. J. B. RU8hlug, JU8t1ce. GI�n.
ASSWJ,:R -Your land htWlJIg already
for some tImo, In the hands of nl.t,VC8. R. R. TIlcCork,,1I ,lste. &N"t:� ,Groen.
Whatever Inay be tho ense lU Awcrlca, �t)th. Gen. Trapnell, Justloo,l'arrlsll.
had (\ liberal doso 'of Btllble manure at it Is cortJun thnt In l'jOuth Afrlcn bll'ok �6th. R. }". !:It.·lnger, ,Tuetlee
plAutlug time, ,vhleh has thus fAr and whltAl would not come together
In Hardy 111. Lanier, NotAry
pUBhed forward the growt},l of the cnne, 1l81nglo shIft
or Il BlDgle gll� on tho '7th ••U. M. Davis,
Iu"tlce, hnuhoe'
Ihonld now receive 800 �o 400 pounds of -same levo). Whether
lU tho futnro em- W.'JTfticllltrd"oll, l'otnry,
Harville
eottonseed meal 111 the sidlue fUlrows. ployers will
not 1le forced to 'Import �Sth••r.:R_
WlUlallle ,TUHtlr.·, Zoar.
" I f h I 11 d
A W. Stewm t, !;ota�y, �hll Uo.y.
The nltrogenlll the melll seems to be
hauda, 'lIot esact Y 0 too as8
en e 1201ltil. J. W. Ruuntro(1, "heo • St'sboro.
eIIpecll\Uy !Id.lpted, to pusluug forw!ll'd
"meun Whltt1," bitt from the ••IIDO ooun- .T. 11_ I-, N rlt(1ry, Rtnt.e.)\oro
trle8 as now 8upply tho AmollCIlD wlncs lsno I A '''C CI It
T "Ie 1110 '8
and developmg all mOIllVe18 of the gra.. WIth labor, romll11l8 to be 8eon.
.. �.'W:C�\\�rt�N·�t���" 'riloy'S
•
famUy, to wblch sU';Rrcllne belongs. Tho scarcity of Kal'llrtl ida)"orlouBfaot 1,8<lOtli.J.W.DOUI1I(180n,SIl"heC Ha�vllle
In nddltioll to the Inrge per centllge of In tho, mnustrlal world ot Afrlkander- E\a,olll\l Hnrvllle,
:;otJtll , l�lIal
nltrog�u, tbere 18 from 2 to3 percent dom. It doeR not sprlll[<l,
a8Ihnva.tuted, 152I1rd.(Z.'A,Rawls••luHtICll, nufll�.
ot pbosphone aCId, auel 1 to 2 per cent from any 8hrlDkage
of popnlatlon, for, \Vo:vhol'd.rl IRII,
Notoll'. Nullwoml.
of potash lU _cottouseed lUeal -State on
tbo contrary, there IS rut incrcose, ����tIil�a!=�==::l:=�=�==
AJni.cultural Deptlrtmcnt.
but It IS to be acconnte!1 for by tho 1n· TOlfn Directory.
__ gramed dIstaste for mRnnll1 e:tertion .
_1.I.aool. In'co... WlllOh makes tho male Kullir In hiS
own MJl.yor-J B Lee
QUE8TION.-I hllve a cow lu a strimj!8 krl\1l1 send hIS women
to work In the , M.....l>!l!,.-·)· r. KI·n(hiok.
b, knots 8well up 111 herJbllks, or �ns' lIelds whIle ho Slt8 1Il hIS IIlolj
at his �i;;rol-llor & T,,,,,""Mr-1) II '['l1rnor
In front of her sboulders, 01' �ust under hut's door. Everywhcro tbcy have
mnde COunnillDen"'OflllJ ..... 11",''''' H 1 Olliff,
her eRrl, from lUI big 118 y�nr IItt to.. money J\Dd bougbt- cnttlCi and, accord· L••1. McLila ,
E D. Hollllnd,.1 Ii Don-
bllfllUldla wpaln's head. Shehis dlO8lng lleB�, Ing to Kaftlr (nl.tBm, ellob !I"1l �� tl�e nl(l�on
..!
rap y, ease name
e lBOllJIO an..
house hns tho lI�ilt to put bls spoon Idi'o COOUllCtl
"' 1" flr.t 'l'l1e"dtly nillht in
is It catching? the common bowl amI tho common stow,e::ac�h::l�u;:o�n=tl='.=J1!:t,='j;:(;:)'=('=IO<='=k::::::::::::::::::::::ANSWEB.-The trouble wltb youroow .0 that thoyonng"huolul" aronotforcl·d.: • , -
II called "Melanosis" It II mully to work from uny feJU' of starnng.-
found In willte cattle 01' horse8. It I. II FortnIghtly �Vlew.
'
morbId deposit of the pillment or color·
ing matter In the blood, giving nBB
to
tumors. It ,. not contJ>gJOus,1'an1 it il
not ndVl8able to cnt out the tumors, JlJI
others will appear�lU dilferent placea.
It IS a very rore disease, and Is alWo.vs
fata1!-State :A.llrlCtlIt' Depart on..
I 'I'••tl Co�1 h �••t&.
QUE8TldN.�IlI V (\� oJerseyb er,
18 �ont hs old, With !"ill";: fi�st calr. One
'If her te,,�s IS neatly, covered With
_TtIIr Bud they nre rougb Imd Bore,
glVlnlf trouble III mtlklllll. How
can I




ANSWER -The qUickest Ilnd lie8t way "l'hero we few,,pBt,ptlJlgs better ,known,
to get rid of the w.rts, Is bY, the Dfl! of and 1£ II u.elfiJ(riv
lei!lle'lt b,. � CrltlC8 to
the knIfe; Ilfterwards nppl}'ing JlIlDtlO be tlie
mOBt complete workthlit nny CIlt­
lUlul to the I exposen raw plncos for four
tIe pUIllter hili eyer (lone.
or live day8 Of course you WIll bave
ThougJi tb18' Dutchmnu died Ilt
the
ago of 119, bo left behInd him
140 plC-
great dll11cnlty III IUllklDg ber
for a fow
ture8 that were all out of the crdJUJlry,
days after outtlug off the warts,
aud It while some of them �VClOpaintetl before
thAY are not very troublesome,
It mllJiht he wos 16. Ho mndo, when ho wns 18,
be bottel to defer cuttmg them Illltli
she a wonderful etcillng thllt attrllcted at­
goes dry.-State Agricultural Depart- tontlon
In the old town of Delft, IIDd an
ment.
nrtlst III th()(!(l days had to do oxcellent
work to secure notlco at JIlL pott'lr'8
works nre greatly prIzed and are foullll
in the pnnolpal (l!lllerles of the world.
You mllY 800 them III the National gul­
lery )n London; the Bcrllll, Drcsdeu
und
Vienna mllHenms, tho Helmltage 1U
St
Poter.burg, tho LOllVIO in PurlS, lIull
nil
the art JUstltullon8 of tho Ultl.t'S natlvo GO TO====­
lrutd.-Arthur Hoeber lU st. NIcholas
$1.00 PER DAY. RINGLE MEAL. 25c.
Uarnett House,




olton hiM JJrof,',u�ional sen i(,8 to the PtJOlllo vf
Dmit'1.1111 vicinity
bu' J H CHAND�,
STATEHBORO, 0.1 I
oil.... bi. prof...lonal ..rvl... to the town
alld .Icllllty cun. promptly anlwerod.
DR A H MATHEWR
onerH hilt prOfl.'88ionnl tter\'ice to thfl pcoph.l of
•
StltteKooro nnlt vi tllit�








• __Up .t"l ... Room Nn 1 Hnlland bulltllnll
=�
f �,o'n ()""ION
C �SON .'< �WEJtJTT,
./It.tornyes at-La�.
81'''''1'1'800110,0\









• 8ohCltor nulloch Count�· Conrt
�---;;­
BIBLES, SCHOOL BOOKS AND I















lYe lIre carcflll to kcep 011 llllJ)rl fro,h
(hat class G'OC('llfl/!, Rlllted to tiw tonll
tiiido .1111<111<18 O{.VOlllltr•• Plo<lllCO timt
clIn poss,bly ',e tllllwi JIlto 1II01WJ
\I 111
f,o tnk,clJ III uxCh.lIIgr' 10' good",;' 1










Kant, tho Germun motaphyslcian,
w.'S I. s11Igulnr belllg 'rhe Enghsh
wl'lter 'l'hom.ls Dc Qlllncey lllude closo
observlltlon of l{ tilt's person.,1 peonhar­
Itles, lind flcquently d" cIt IIpon ono
ot
�elll 'nth lutcusO unm�cmcut.
Klint, IImong other stlUlies 111 the
art
of taklllg care of Illmself, uVOlM(1
ordi­
nary g.ll'tels Ho pCl'Dlitted no h;:;lItllro
to bo plllced 011 uny part of hIS body,
,rearm;! to Illnder III the .ltghtest degree
the ClrlJUI.lholl ot tho bloOd. I'
He fonnd It necc8..UlY at the
...me
time to keep up IllS stookllll!8. Aooord­
lIlgly he had loops attached to them,
I1Ild outsldo euch hlP he wore a connlv­
anco WlllCh may be oalled a bos
wlUd­
lass. These affaIr8 somowhllt resembled
'un IIngler'8 reel, WIth a spring whlob
&eCnreil the hne lit auy gIven pl1lnt.
Behold Kant thon espoundlng hiS
pllllosophy to a select circlo of dlselple8.
LIke the fJlDlous counsel who could
not
Btate hiS arguDlent8 wlthont twisting
a
t)lt of tWlUO, Katl' worked the
WInd·
1_ JlJI he talked. •
The Idea of th18 grotesque fllDcy 80
tickled De QUlDoe1 that he otten lin­
gered on the odd Sight It
Wll8t have
been to obl!erVe the master "payIng
out
tho �3ble" or hanllnlt In "the
Black"
by aId of this cnrlom
machInery 1-
youth's Compalllon.
'Vo do n "lave and It.'t ll\�('" hnSIIIOS'R
COllie and sec us. \\" \\ III <10 th.,
lIest
"e CUll for YOIl at nil 11m""
-��
: Poarch's m
and IUI\'e your pIcture tllken for 10
cents • ..... Peas
FIDe Cabmet Photos, $2 per rlown. .....
WATERS,Where the Beaver Dived.
•
Forest and Stream prlllt8 from B pho­
tograph B wood S(,ono thllt should brillJt
a farawny look llltO the bellver trapper's
eyes tho mOlllOllt he sees It.
Thelo al'O
fllllon logs, in a tnlllllo of brusb trees
donuded of Icave8 mostly, alld down B
sbght Inohno, surrolllldcd by'tho brush,
Is a poo). RIpples of Wllter al'll wagllhng
tho shudows ot the tree8, whIch wero
caused by a lieavcr thllt had Just dlvcd,
ah\l'JDed by the approlloh of E. Hofer,
who took the photojP'uPh.
No p,cture 18 so 8ugge8tive to asportl­
man as one whloh show8 where gamo
hlUl been. Sportsmeh's pupers pnnt pho­
tographs of the tracks of deers,
bear8
I1Ild other game, und thllllll are wore 1Ug­
gestlve thllD a VIOW of the game
Itself.
A fos's traok, lending away IUlrol8 the
snoW covered lIeldll, or the ripple wbore
a IIsh hIlS slapped the water's surface
are full ot Itfc to a sportsmBll. Thero 18
a chance with lIleh evidence before him
of esorclslnR his craft IIlld skilL
It 18 related of JlIl JIDllltCur photog­
rapher of lIeld scenel that one day
be
trIed to cutoh a rnnnmg gray sqUIrrel
WIth 1118 bttle cllmorJl. When tho 1I0ga· ,
tl\,O was developed, ho found tllIlt he had
Il plctUro of the JlUlmul '8 tall alouo,
but
beoaUBo of tho very lUcomploteneRB of
the ""ene he vlllues that PIcture ubove
ouy .1X lU hiS collectIon.
'
Wrlto u, before OrderlllU (Ilew"",.
ADDRRSS-
lIardeevi/le Brief Co.,Till In ST J...1V Eit PILL.
• Soltl by all Druggist.. Bnd 1\Ier-
cbunt•• or seut by 101111 for 250.





gnl\rol>t, ... <1 III "JIlting.
Students com­
I".le t·,. CUlll"" III htlll
the tlnl" Ilt baH
w. expell.e of other r..ou,,_,. Not
.. _
copted fl" ""hoIRnhlJ" Car
fare �
Board ulJlllodll,ng ,8 Jle! month.
F'lw�
tuitlnn 10 one buy alld girl In PIlCh co­
tv. NII<I, II'. cnn euter any week da,y;
Ia
tb •. '"HI \I>l<uul enrollment, 700.
\\ rUt-lir .,IIIt" TU
(,J,:Ult(.IA BU81NESS r,oLIJ£OE,
IIU" 21� 1 lUouu,
Ga.
s._tla.. Cabot.
SebastIan Cabot retired from pnblic
affllIr8 In 1557, and died Bhortly after,
leavlllII a hIgh reput.ltlon as B 8CICntlllc
rutd prllctle81uuIf111er, much ot which
the author of thIS book cOll.ldOl_Ulld,
it must be adllutted, hilS cogontly pro\,ed
-to be undeserved. Our oWll verdlot
would be that ho was guilty of
1I1llch
falsehood aJl(I Illtngue, tbnt be was
not
as oxpert.'a Heilluan lIS ho ohuwed
to be
and thllt In tho ICllderslllp of
wen ho ex­
hibIted nelthor JustlCO, memy 1101'
oven
O1dlUlllY (Il"Cletlon Bllt let
us tcmper
Justice With JIIel1JY, l\IId III Judgllll'l
of
tho wortilies of post ngcs brlllg
to I1ght
WIDe extCIl\lI\tlllg' onCuUlst.\llCOS
He \Vns of tho Unh ,n lI\eo,
II people
who for Ilt 1l1l1st 1\ eClltmy
hllli bOlUO nn
lInOllVlnblc ultlnllcto� for 81Ylless
lind
uuclcrhllll(1 ploce(l(�lIlgs, 110 11\ cd III
1111
uge whe11 mercotlury
BCI \' lCO was 111
,'ogue, and stnut fidehty
to 01lgngl'tnelltB
w.,s 1I0t to be expecto(l. tho lllugll.llle.
of ,,11 the Llltm tllCe81110 p'OIIO
to VlIgllC­
ne's l\IId exuggcmtlon, alld thus
ofteu
devlI\ted, nnd 0\ en UlllntontlOllJ\Uy,
frolll vor.lclty, uud ho hud
to delll WIth
Sp.lllunds, who deeme,l hI. forelgll
buth
II suffiClOllt ro.I.OU ftlr (lJsobeylll!(
hI. or­
rlels Perhllp" Ius OlllllJlete.llIuy
be Jllst­
ly cOlllplOhcnd ',I If wo apply
to hnn the




A Germlln gentlem.11l ono dny received
a telogram from Ihe prOplletor of u botol
lU tbe south of Franco mfonnlllg hIm
of tho de.\th of hl8 uunt, and nskIDg for
partICulnrs us to tho dlsposul
of tho
body. 'rbe gentlemJIU beggc'd that the
body nl1ghl bo &ont to Cologno, nnd,
nft·
et tolegrwhlllg to the deceased's 1'01tl·
tions to assemblo lU thut OIly, ttllvelecl
tlnther 111ll1self In dl10 t1lne the coffin
Il>'tlved On u()lllg Ol){'"cd It wu' fOllJld
to contlllU tho body: 1I0t of ILll III1Ut, but
of II Rll.Slllrt gellcll�1 111 full ltI11f9rm
Further tolegram8 oholted tho ll1forma
han that tho ooffill COUtJIlll1ug tile body
of tho decOtL�ed ludy hud beon forwarde(1
lU enor to tho ro1tltl\ 08 of tho l\l-nsslnn
genertll ut St. PotmRburg Urgent
tele­
g,rIUllS" ere dIspatched to St Poter8burg,
lIud ,Iftor threo <lIIYS of llIlXIOIlS "mt111g
tlns nuswer was received. "YoUJ:
uuut
hus beon lIlterre<1 ,,,th full mlhttll.,.




The unelersigne(l have p.stabllsh­






BIG'D EM 0 eRA TIC GUNS, SEWALL SURE' TO RESIGN,
THE
CLEARING UP SALE I
CAMPAIGN TO OPEN HERE
NEXT MONDAY,
HIS ACTION HIGHLY PRAISED BY
THE"WHITFIELDSHOP"CLUB.
��
Hon. E. L. Brinson, Our State Sena- Th P ".���I �z.1J ar,_,·"'al Oif.fi"all good"se resident of the Club Will Ex� � """" ",ev , "1(.1tor. and Col. "Bill" Davis, to ert His {nlhience to Secure Mr. 1 'Il •




Hou, Edward L. Bnuson norm Th C
n . .,
nee for Senator frQ.!� this di&trict- a tb
II
t
orners, Ju.ly 27.-Tbe latest DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
and Hon. W. H. Davis of \Va nes:
u en IC n�ws direct f�om head-
boro, will speak to.\ th� demo�rats ;�a��e:s at Whitfi�ld Shop" Club
of Bulloqh couuty.on Monday next ti �hat 1\1r: Sewall, the d&m- MILLINERY GO'ODS &




. as consented tocd' P
I" 18 Will be theopenwgguuof t.he g' hi lome
own and ants from'" 50c. up,. the
campaign j' . r.
ive IS p ace to Watson, believ.
....
" lUg that 1\1r Wats
•
.
I'ha popUlists no d9�bt think more than h
• on IS wanted h
they are strong and wilHt.iu in the Se II h
e. Wheth�r or not 1\1r.' C eapest and best made'
next race, but we.;beg.·.:!. assure r �a t.as yet sent lU a formal
.
-" 'II! esigna Ion to th h' LICES THI
•
them that they will earu each of. "Whl'tfi ld S' ,;
c auman of the
,�
T IRE FIST COLORS
.




ty. We are going''''�'''''fi8iJt the� heen: e to learn; but he may
CHILLIES, It It
.• ,.
aud we are going t�;':whik'�)le fight, h::� one so, as that functionary D,.,TY THIT IS FINE
.04.
We want no mixttig -;bf.� parties el�n close�ed cn the strget cor- PERCILE
,- .10.
They have tried tis· strhlght and ne:� � day With the most influ- 08
tach time have goae"-d�wu and �n
la members of that Club, mak- 1000 PINTS CLOTH,
• 1-2
lbey uow seek a new'1ine of a�taok �ng a�ran�ments for placing' 1\1r. DUCI
• 10.





together and dividll olnees D&m ,,�:a lUet. With the aid of the lEST CILICO THIT IS IIDE
• 81·2
oorats, IJeware of this fu�io� and of ficialltfield Sh�p" Club and Its of-
.06.
the men who advocad l't
' organ, Sewall oan have any
an'd many other thinds ...·t b-;'" b ,(if •.
,1M • eecretary h' h
... "" �g ar.saLns
We beg to a.lure you,jdl that no 'f h




one who heara the H�. W. H. Da- �h
e ch�osea to wait, can even have •
ns no ca:tch-penny .sa�, bul an advertise
�'is will be diaappoI·n·ted. Those




' � Ii e your Lnspection.
who heard him four yeau ago over
ye ,�ay tendered an hon· J
tbis count! when o�r enomy had ���tfi��:S:e'!!bership in the
• G. EL:rTCH�
first organlz�d know his power on For Mr Be
op ,ClUb. ..' t2.00 Prize For Jul J
:�:����:nd i�n,,:i11 be re�re�hiDg hoped 'tb�t h:��I; I�:� l��S :�:
Our fourth monthly p�ize for FUR.party and P:ipI�� be�alt _9f our �nd in bis reaignation to t:! pres- �orl'e8poh�dents'flllls,to"'DaiIY'" of " ,
E bod"
• '.' Ident of the "Whitfi Id Sb "
rag, t 18 montb.-




I a very lUg around b d
'
Will Pay Cull
pre Iy uture which the club has
,y egrjies, and we hope
for old C�federate,poetage stam
marked out for him. ;.�� oo�relpoud�nts may ,�tiep on
on original lettera;. and f"r soJ: -
I 810 one may have 'received it
very: old U. S. stamps on old letteri., •
Shortly a�ter Mr. Watson takel
and until the Tun:1 can afford �
W. M. JONES, Monte, Ga.. hlB.seat as vlce·president of theBe
maked '20 in,tead of '2.
United States (as the "Whitli Id
.'
The Populist RaIly. ShGp" Club laYI he must do) th:re Democratic Prima�ies August 12.
\'fbo populiBt rally at the RiggI will be several heart-rendin
' ---..-..
mill yesterday was largely attend- hereabouts, brought abo�t gbsce:a
Charred With Houle-Buatlnl!'.
,
ed, perhaps between two and tbroe 8eparation of loyed ones fro� tb
e �04{l �90rebead, a young man
thousand perlons being ou the family circles, as they go out to at�
from Savannah abollt 23 years of
grounds. Of this nnmber nearly ten� to·the varioul,duties which ,ag�,
waH lodged in jail here last
half �ere de�ocratH, wh.:> went out their country is expected to call :r!d:?, evening, charged' with
to.enley a SOCial day with the pop- them to perform. There are little
rea 109 I\nd el.tering the ltore of
�hste, and they enjoyed the oeca- matters of internal revenue to be
Mr. W. J. Strickland, at Irie early'






' ouses In Th
.
.
t ali been. aunou�ced that Col. fa�-�ff c�unt.ries to be .attended to;'
e prlOcipai faots ill the case
Watson, the vICe.presldential nom mlDlsterlal pOlitions In f
.




• orelgn ent In a th
'
I
e e .' e popuhst party, and
an I to be filled; heads needed
no er co umn.
Ju�ge HID�S, who will likely be for the many departments of the
A �UIIIlS reporter had a talk this
the.lr nomlOee for governnr this g��ernment; and respOllsible o.
morlllng with the young mall who
fall, would be present, and this Iitlonl world without end to Pbe Of. coure�, deniel all about the af�
natnrally drew a big crowd•.Neith. manned, a!ld duty's voice i. calling
fair. He lays it is not true that the
er WIIS present; however, and we loudly down this way. Ntl!.rl th
blood-hounds came t@ his w,udow
understand that the annOUBcement entire "Whitfield Shop" Club hY
e and bayed; and that, instead'of the Ith t h
th tth' h
ears do f II
.
a w en you buy from us YOll get.·s
a ey would .li. was. made only t at voice, and it is growing louder
gs 0 oWlOg any track from the
to catc� the crOWd. But nobody eve�y dJ1.Y, .
store, Mr. Fletcher, who was in S
.
CGm�lalUS about that-the suosti- Will keep the TUIEs.readers POlt.
charge oUhem, went iu advance of QDARE DE'AL ,__-
tute I.or the occasioll, Col. Dowdy, ed lie to further developments
.
the dogs and pointed out such
a pohshed young lawyer from At
...
C
" tracks as he wishAd them to fol- We ar� now offering som
lanta, was present nnd plellsed th; ,. �LMAN. .
i?w, and aotually -cilled them off O'\K Ex'rENSION 'J'ABLE
e wonderful bargains, snch as:
crowd. .Many albert that he made Delpocratic Vrimaries Augus� 12.
'of their trail twice to follow oth �AK CgNTHE TABLE 16�f6f�. long'll.IODdaome
finish
.
II b.etter sp�ech thall 1I7atson and
tracks. Moorehead says he





was Ey tb' .
OM ere, stroug I\' II
.
d
Hllles both could have mad' H'
"Beer S,aloolf Routed." dUO 1Il._t




ogs came through th d b
81y ay IS avgalu day lVith UB'
I PlIIlsoul
.
was a plain statement of faots
I saw au item in the paper n few was in the cowpen, an: t1�� �h�� OUI' Bicycle Iiue is a dandy an� lVe d f
as vlew'ld from his standpoint clear
weeks IIg(l dbout how the good citi. t�e'do�s came a.bout him they no. TAr. CUPPEII a strictI '!J'
. e.r competition. We hal'e
a.nd forcibly put, without an'y nc:
zellS of Exc�lsio.r had routed a beer t1.ced
hiS traek no more than the
'l'HE APOLLO,:n bealltl !J:;.,�%��rv'ft�,i�l,�d: w�rth �io�, -
rl�ony . or abuse of those who sal?Gn,
and It did my 'hQart good, �hdt6t:er persons. He further sa!s Otbers f!'Om $25.00 up.
might. differ with him. \')n thA reo
i[ gl:ve th9 goo.d people .the highest




asleep a,t .Mr. Richardson's, three ,,\,'XT E
.,
urn IU .e, afteFllooll we hear-d as




much praIse of Ius speech, from the
lIlend others to df) likewise. Keep an .hour �ft{lr it wa's broken' into
•• V V ..LVi Y
democrats as from the POpU!I'stS-
the bee.-\, saloons out" and it will be






10 act some pop�lists accused the � esslllg for yon and y�ur grow. honr.
mil e on feot in less than an
,




MANNEN KWKUTER. doubt of his coml'ng
to hav� no




ran onaldscm, -the stump
ca, a., JUly �3, 1896.' c arge.
Bpea�er, was there and made his,' �-.-----
. ��������������
old· time speech which possibly had
Democratic Prilhtaries August 12




P ease the Dlost fastidiou. Save Time and Trouble.
very feature of the day 6��mB �[iV!ug plU'chnsed Mr. Ellis' ill'to have been pleasant, except the terest ill t,he churu business I 11111
excessive hen.t-nnd that playe" to now d
'
th h d
u preplll'o to sell you'churns lit
e an s of the refreshment man ren�ollllbJe prices, ami gUIIru.nteo
'
,!,ho used up about l.t300 pounds of 811t.isfactlOn. Wit h thi? l'nl!JI'ovecl ,l'_I11I111il\1ltlftjl��lCe. durtng the day. ch 1
.,
f.
urn we lave. churned butter ill
Chester pi;;·�e.
rolU three to SIX minutes 'Clllll'1l8
'I'
Oll MIa fit Newsome :Aws', or J \'V
.wp "p�irs, of two"Dlonths.old OllIff & Oo's.
•. .
W!t\te Chester pigs for sule. Their
.
""afld�father cost iji26 when six
D. B. NEWSOMB.
, weeks old, a�1d they sre as. liae us �;-;'Of Pigs.
'
he. There IS uo prettier nor finer
! ItIlck hqg, than tbe�r,. ,lIlld every
.
Two pailS of fine Whit" Chester
"
farmer �,bould bave' seme of the jllgs:-the
best and hnrGliest of stock
"
IItock•. ] hese t�o pairs will go at ':'hgs-cali
be bought ,at a barga}u








WaItor A,' Woods Mowing MaCbines,
.��i. E. GRIMES.�-
. Pr'actlcal Jewele'C, Watc71mak�r & w,'
- .;.- I




Gold a�I�IS?lk�. ,le"clry, SI)OctuclcB etc ;r
..In
L.l''ystnlJzC( or Pcbblu LOlitted
I r' or�tH\'olJ''y made to n�der'l ],.;�mpt attelltion given to nil
All oru 1'8 to




Vut v. Statesboro. Bulloch Connt,y.. (i-eCl�&,
Thursday, July l6, 18!lfi�
B·OY ORATOR WINS
Along with Dr. llu�b, th� "taOlpOOb
democr"tto.tateoOlumlttesoft.batetate. tbat tbet'll woul,1 br a oampaip
that
'
GoI4"" Dllaw.ratio 111&. 14
I ". .
. rne}lIboor o[ tbe d�ll'II..tlou. tbH c�lt
lor 'rbis .....ult waM uot reached wlthoot a
would be ruu wltbout mODe".lretliat' tbaa Ch'··- of ,\0 15 Tb II .I-tiIo
. • I.II,ch'i the Mtate lu
tbe liry.1D lIue IS dll@ tru I ..... ber of ball tAl
wltb. Bat the manOlpl'll woul� not be '_V.'
u._" '7'" ..go I , ...........'"
,to Hu" Morr.... , t,hu ,.00011001'0 editor,
s lIIIe• ''QO flRmo lIum ,
0 ,led Into Bach a bluucJoor. They kLowLbai leagutll'll
..bo liB'" orgsulll'Jd In 'IUluolir
','
I "",d Col. Hid Luwis.
the -eloqueut citll'ln were "",a11'1l11
to elfflCt It 811 to make • It takee moue,y to run a 1e(d.i.lmate cam· opeu"'l nu..tloaal bllRdqURrten 10
t1ie Pal-
_1/ ' J. m�B
�F NEBRASKA HIlDa
.10_n8IJoro. The.n..-cliocbud the bolt DOmlDultee�or
Pl'l!llideut-yl•• lln.. psf....oadllk.pr_lIu.pl'iirldeutaraken "er hou,,", tAMla,y lAud �
their MI-
'
• I I I "'wm ))jaud "hlle t!J" .lhl.,,;at4!1l
WI!I'8 Ia- 8I,,'-oaaudldates were placed iDDO.I·
lor pa_douB PJlllt, tbe". uulted upen a I ..........
'
'
:TB'E TICKET 1 oOOring uudor
the Mpollel. t,be Nebrll.8kau' 'doa ted 1 Ith orwltJaoat
bam!lll�t60hnlent for tbe lJeCOud place. m...,.....
tIIIIk of gvttlng8llIn.u".ltat8l"
• I 040queQooaudtbe'esoltell,ellt ceu..... b,




IIctioo 01 Dr. �1IIib In tellri"". tbe
dlelreo..u�, 00 the tlrst ballot. They Arthur Bew II w bo 't B thll M te liolll auother democratlo ooDvllntfoD
Q 11
' ,IS T .I!i 1l!J . _odard I�m
itAl looLio.s aod I'11IIblog weN lhmw. Blackburo. BlUd,
'Nler, Nov:lli 183: H�'balmJa!u aall';"l
e., Tireftratre8pnu_to tbOllsecutJv8oom:




I I� Cldllug for a ballot 'lIlIld tbe 'Iatter
II�
, "
' emoerat, a al beeD ebairmBD 01 the mlttee, mauif<l<!to and appMI_e
reaely-
lIE, It 'Olm PRESIDENt lilll 'iilg t,he
conveotion ";,orlly the boy ora. aaeIa.wI!t!e.
WlllIaml o� Il�DoI., �talte, MaiM dernocratlo
etate oonveatlon lor ed to-day by mall and teletJI'&IIb• �
• lDII�
" torbim8lllfbaddOllt!�f1o:u he placet! bll
Fitltla.. "cLean, LeWIS, CI,!"k, 8Ilwall, =�:'B!tll�!t:�g:�atl�et::woll. gramullrerooL.lvedfNOIlodlyldoal,oId
. r'FAB10FF lAINE, I,uame belore t.be _�U'l0




::':'::'v:���o��'i��� ped ....etlyoout o. light, alld
tMe four wllen bls gnat-graod.fatlaer took tltl� JJtatlog thl1t llIludl" hlld done the rIP"
m .mazRilWAllIOIIII�'tD 01 FIII1ll, Ji .a,.lnsplr"tiouol.'lft()meut. l.aat olght
_ al.o� Sibley, MoLeao aad8ewall. CltIty
tbree reDlOY. frol!! a graut by Klog thing aud tbat ooulereuClell of the anti-
.'!R.uftEUUORDAY EVJ:JIIU.lIIl1H . wilelt the Georgiall8'toOk
tbelr I18l\tAl Ile .1fWr1ihe
tlNt ballot a mov� WIIB George.
allver dilmocrata would be held IIBIOOII" .
.01llE F1FU BALLOT. , 'bad no
Idea �f OOIIIluuf.iog Bryao. Tbe eta�'to throwtheaomlnatlOtlMBlaoli MrESewalIDm"�k
10 1,8"1I,1l. hHIRThwile polflllbitl to agl'llll ou plaUI of actlon look-
I W�rllBkao bad DG 'IRgBul,.ed campaiga_; -elMiea I Tb MI
rid"'__" k t
WII8 lUma. .. 0 lOt. 'I!"l IUK towardueudlog delegatloOll to a_
CJo_�o 1H:all, Cbliiago, Jtd!v 1It1l,-; and bad 1\1 lact a.oItl!d"bi� frieudM not to
oor. e IIOD _.eD ep '61'8 two ublldreu-Hsrold M.l1ud Wllllum tinual oollveuI!\UD.
Will� .IJ. '�a 01 Nebraek& 988 -118\' ,place blm
lu 1l0lOi<IIati4lu w< .. candidll.tJe
ovt08I'dIe movement a�flrst,buw.erved !D.
TbtlllMllil lead.". 1lIIY that the1·I,aft
lel!te,hilCla,y.ai!' tile ltaiidard IMo1'er: ot' ,before tbe COllV€D�ioD.
He and tb" bri1- itolli'otJeoht order to
CWIt it lor OIaod at a ClHarol��. ftW811 :d.Jl!II!,tOO durln�
Mr. beeu prumLred,,1utllcleut IUpport to make •
tile 1iemocratlo It In tile _m BIItIr4'
IIBDt Georgiao, �0'b81l now leaped I.to, IlateNtIIIIB.
If there WII8 a problotillitty CJf
eve an " Nt II mlhl.tratlon Ulllr..d 11 olltlowll IlOUV"UdOD II _""lDty ..-
fu the Id
'IJl& I:h -U lted � ,lame 00 sccouotoOl'tbe
late 01 tbe cte.y, tb_byttul'lling tbe acalea la tile ,'avor. ���teot,O�:I��
at t'a��joa, but hllB without tbe party orpol.atloull
of the �
r 'P'8I _y 0 ea., bad bud no wOI'tl.OU
tlte aublllCt, -I b'
gol 0 0 ruP'1 c: u pArty. IlB8to1ra ltat., upon wbluh cIuIllUlola
"
'll!lltlllllda,y wlaea the baad80R'II! .youo wblD the
oomiaeelt.arned tbat hi. 0_
'll)Rtlild oot happell ou the lint' alltlt, )1r.
Bewail bla beeD eu",,� 0I0Nt of leaguelnotoountlDg. PMlduiltRobb....
' 4
lITelnukln.m_lted the I'08UGtIlltn ,tb
' bad beeo p""""ntea.b� Col. Lewis itWlflll al iuId
'KlNDuri voted for otb8l' ,eaadlda.tell r's I�eln ��I�bulldblu: and .blpootloulog, alAld to-dll1
be expected to at �Wtll'll
tI kal" I th <iebe.te
aurpril!l8 to biOI ,w-Iieo tbe twO met ti0-1
'b�oo the tblrdballot1I11_l'lp......tAJO
ate ear" ay8 e ullt wuode...hlllel'll lrom Oblo MluulllOta WlIOOUOIl 'aDil
.
_0_ 00' r � C 088, e 'Ii.' , ,day after tl\4o' 'IIomioat,lon tb�.Y sh.Dok
iIllrulIl'a Dame, esplalllln� tAIat ,It dld.o
sod cout.en, for whlcb tbutateofMaloe Hloblpu wLlcb woold�libletbe_tl..
tae,piKty'plattortll he WII.8 collllklered'tb IuaDdl for tbe tlrottltlmp,
but in tbe e_t! ..!tbOll� auu,orlty from bllll ..d,aw.lted, waaIB,r,oOIl8.
Tile tll'lD 108.11 beel "Sewall commIttei' to appoint oommltt.eell to."
�blljtyln the r_k:r1Aaeohoo 01 democra'ic rilMl'J'
in No\'emlx>rltlllll!f' ftOQltoI.
� Sou fortla_geDflratiou. Mr.llewall I'BD_IIV thedetalldolapneralorpullatiOD.·
'or�ooBfarnd. Ball.an t.0UT'1a.
'betakeufor pUWd tbat tb.. el�1li 'Wbey
were Doteaeoura&tlllr· .M.r.ilaad �p�d�t :U�aclPai owoer 01
the lIadacouYeutiorlcail. �
.......... baA cotd ded h'
,;"... .. wto Georgilin who""�OI"ulalv.oes.led
bila 001 ....oom about 1'i0votAlllf,,_'OD
tb""blrd at • o� D... He WII8 preeldeut
.
e, u IS .. '_�
,
1IIaoo die lu�lul oaudidate
befo.... -.tiJP' .ballot, wltll hlH deleption 8up:rertlUg
lor nine yea.... Gf the Maille Clontral rail· - WltHa Kot.& CU.I...
1eal-4I1urt-he hldOocoOle a_...ug. pr ..:.oyootlon. "iii oot.be forgotten.
H.., hi ,bim, ,tbau be did on tile 4JIICOO Ila lo'
road. He awdgoed tbelatterpotlltlontwo, �., f
IIIIility••,WIth'" boure of tile ,a�bt
,,1K already belog ..mgled out in tbe cro
... <illl ..ben tbe,voted forotb"rC68dldates. Up-
years &!tOE . Be WII.8 at-one tlOlepl'llllldtot
!uluat,., tia" July 11i.-Tb. '!'rlbuue, In
�fII'8w au wheo tbe OIiloftlltio
tile meo wbo will.mt clo"" to tbe bed <iJI!'oO
tbia .bolliug Gov. Stolle promptly o.fdtbeb aotenJ raUroail, a1ld hu ltillcoo· afternooa populilit paper pulillabed
bere
, tile ua I t&blle \
...itlad"", Mr. Blaad'8 oa_.
II era Ie laCiereet. In ralirow aDd 10 I b f I I
' •
_JMd,bullln_ tbls. mornIlIIr, .lIe .Joa. T:': Bl:'od . PIe .•'LV tonlgbt tlult.1 -Mr.-8Ibley
01 PennllYl".....la .tarted 10
railroad buttdlog. cOllta
ute 0 low og •.1pItloant card
MItHlIJt&bllabed.ea RIchard P. 1illBod a .Georgia couIITQY<I.�a kept in-line tl>- wltb a rulb, 1'IlCt1"'�
163.,cne. oOn tbe
--- from Hon. Tbomaa E. WatlO1I, Iu reIer-
.-tJ>fciraddable oompetlt{)r. Mtbe b� day accordlog
tn'1)be instructioos 0( the IIl8t ballot,
but lOoIt 50 yot... ·41D the a<!C·
. I1IIN to be a 8,Ut. euct to aa udl�orla\ Doarlll:atlni
WatlOD
�rj)�I. populBriIit' .....op
tlrst caucus wlli<Jh, p�"aillld up to tb.�olt ood aad
WII.8 wltbdr..wn .h;V a t<iltIgl'am Chlcallo, l<llly 10.-DuMrolutlol 01 tbe
for a place Oil tbe popullllt preeldeutlal I
tla&8IIcate8 booUieJuore twd.mOl'e
..'-
·1l1li by Dr.. bu" ",Ii.." mao would lla'Ve .add�
to Hoo. Amoll.eilOInHngtl 01 two IVingv-ol the democracy i ooly' hat tloket:
.. ,-been nomlnatei. 'nhey con&equeody
1It!81 :N<!w.Xotk before tbethlN IH.llotoCouldbe
,I w Tbompson Ga Jul.rU Tb Trib
..-,,_d bla amoqth io vote
,weat
.
b� a Iittl8ll0ur 0", 'thd iact tbBt it w.., a >taIleUj tb01l8h
hutlll� ecatterlng bas beeu expected.
XnOOD &II thl. con- Your IK1ltol'l;,1 oj3811t�J'da1-wJ.lt:.
leaps_II.booDcIa,.uotll the CIIIOJmat.oa 'Itate upen
w.ch' tbe., ctepeuded 1III:oIIIy <f!lptlOlt8N.,. '. .
ventlou II O<fer tbelOld stalldard .tatee -1'1 for m. to AY that uDdIr 110 olr-,
!
__.la.the captufi 01 IlUoola .aud' ObIO� .for.at I_t tbe 1II"t 'Bod
lII!Cood baJllttfI. .Ilr"�eLeaD s nlme w..,.at oformally 01 tbe ellfl� ·w.t will ulllte 10
acallfor cuulltsncetl will 1 IICCIIpt a 1I0mioatioD
"
_d tho. wlibdru_1 of
. BlaH with tb� ,.,ll1ch dll!1!olved UIt<J'8Iao.d atreag�b WIIIJ
,JII&oed In 1I0mlaatlou, Wt WII8 ,brought anotber ,to put out their on cBDdld t4lII
for eitber pl- upon our uaMoDBI �
. '.
, .lIQuth and eocou'psMed blaruln. ,belere
tbe oonvendon by_,()bIodell!jJa.
,a 'Youre uuly Tb m 'E Yf laO"
�t tl'BJYler of )11880_
(to tbj Anomr'lJIIWNOMIIIEE.
·tIOll"votl0i:for him: S�ltlK Wlt·h 11.1
. CblcagGj .Jltly. l�.-Tlae 10llnd mOlley I!ItrBW8 Hb�W .wbl�b �aya;bv'wI�bl:.rI••
lkwao-.eo!UDln. 'Vllliam JeootllR8 Bryau W8.8 bOn! in
,votM,be ND up to :lOO.Oll tlie�ou""b b�l. democr.tAld
WIDOIS bave takeo. the ftrst Tbe tiCKet Pllt out by tbe popuILrtAl'attlt,'
IIlbe.M!.ttle of tbc ballote Wall Ifought Salem III M"''''lh U9 1860 He
. ..,11011 Id��' .-aud, th� ..the clbBlrlUf...
of�he Oblo step to.eall a lIatloualoo8Yeotion wblcb Loul.
wUl1I816D eodol'llollDeuc 01 cbe deIIa--
. h b it! de-
,.. .,,' !' ftegatlon.,_.
a te egr.IIl .. D1..lrn.tat- '11
.
. tie I 8-� I I
�...-
.
""tb. .s�du-t ats oW & tm. grad!latedfromlIiMloieCollege.�
.radio- .Iog.tbatall vot.. cut 10""11111 WIll'll OllBt
WI repl'l!lll!nt tl1elr "Iewa. TeFB'llI1I-cloll(! QCrll
oom_., '!"", D .ey_CI_
t8moiuatlon on tbe,part 01 t�oae,�dgocJ 8Orml!e In -18�n..,
ITo make blR W'Irl.&gIIiIoat bls el"SI"8IJe<!d wi.. IUId witboqt
secood. ! ooaIereooe 01 lewN, Hpl'8' �be olliwon
�f Mr. Watlroa.
",.
w ,pttrtlc.ulsr caDdWatet! to lie �tenf tbMUlfab th
.. !i;';n�tege of "\aw a�rl ,hill autbority> .tltbo�
tllecbalrmau 01 sentlog tb� aoldorg.olzatlon latb..etwo' W' I'·.r'
I �'
�_� of �/ieart.,�l;Iut �..to!& )lYL ;::: ftI�.wo._ ,,': '"
ymaU truw � "li..Ohl� deletrltioo quilllie4 "'!!!I.declar. atates.
WIUI held wt ol�bt, lit, wblob tbe
raul e v"" II�au.
.
)j,*Ie,tII.,�taDdard9! Bryan W88�,plt8_il. II td,'?i88't i,e mo�d'td r;lucolll;tieb ,.,lid, .��l!:l��:t��&::�rJ.��c::ti��·, fO�O�'rg,�lU�OJIII
wjII'!.ailopted: ,-# SurPlI' 8.11.,. �!u� UI ....Tbe 'pI•.".'
_r...d'QIIBI'8f t&tbepoiatol van�.
forllled a law ItUtlJll"sbip with a Mlowl 'tlle CODYeotioo IIIIteaed w Mr.. ifoLea�' :':,,'1I1i r
t Tbsouud money
demo. W8.11 preseDwd co the popllillt ltilt. OOIV
AtJll'l'Watl. gulaud 'Illowly tben a ,l(1'8..i




at we are lu favor 01 ventloll after 1l! o'clock lut Dlaht Tbe
•
. kno"8 much about law" MIl,d 11 Y@t....e,o A� "'_ II f'"
""_ I I
e. Inllla o.t oua conveotlon of tbe dem- d I b II Lo
• �
IetIp .w..uld be mnda .os 800ltl �tltlOn praetltiooer conce�n.ui Bryau .000
.af.
rtlMlr ""wa 0 ..,aule,...., 1III�e88 u ocratlc party of tbe Uulted Statell for tbe
e \lIJates to tilt. ul. couveatlon BI'B' '.
of ftorwlda.ble nuinbelra would tbrow,in
Its tar tile latter began 'to practice "bu� be .oand�te, tbfOUrrb p�ot If t;re
mty f purpol'e 01 nomloatlug deulocratlc candl-
In.tructed to work -..Rb the •lIverir-.llIId
14Jt .wltb..the cohorllt1.
Tbe tlfth .Ild,'lut can t�lk like tbede�U.".' I
:��:::::tt: :ud���C�����OIl i��:�:r:� �;iJ�:tt�� o�cU0: �nJ8ldelit
and Vice W. J. Dryan Id IU"Il""toJ l1li tb� III000t
'
..... �tJIIeil Bud tJw .aeeylt Will! atil! .Duf co:�:::..i:Prs8�4�1':!�� ����
bill nomination,. and th.oug_b l<lr maoy �efl;locratic PI;t�rm� :u.d��attb:t':dD,.,!
aywlable cafldldate. �'b" platlorrfJ aIIo "
certruu,.but I1t I.. eod.llfyau wlIII,Mol!.I1u� ed bvWl,500 yote�. l[nl1;890 Bryan him.!
,..,e(inr lie bas beeo tbe. chlUl'maa. 01 tbe IDVlte tbe adVIce and co-operatioo 01
tbe
declal'llil tba� problbiliou sbould beyoted
WltlllU Wt\l.golAl. .... I 88lf rllAl 10 tli@ ""me .district
a aloot tile
.tItataderilocratlo o,omrbll teeol M"JI8, W&II sound money d�mocrats of tbe other
upon "",..rdle... of I'llrt� "tIIUadoJIII; 011.
'l'lIe.dtJi.1;g_lltl!ll aud &lldience belloW<' .ut aame 0 oueut. lie ,eballeu� bid lid-I
pel'6ollally knowD to ftl!" memberd!lu the stBtes of tbe union, and be It lurtber �UI'lt�
.I"pol't nocuullulludlog tbe ltatAl
cited WIIQO!t becuw" IWpal'ent tb!ll; .tiI'! versarlEo a series Ofjil)int debBt"", aDd
£oor. ,R.. waa pI8C�-1D nomloatwo b! Resolved. Tbat the cbairmau 01 Llle
cuutlol �f the IIquul'u'atllc WWl defeated.
N ..b�1L b� gllt� JD"�y ,-..e.r.UIlS made eo brilliant a eho"',inl[
tbot b� car••.de!egate
from tbe·d18taot Atate � Cab- BOund mooey orga01zatiou 01 illinois be' .
At 1 0 c!ouk tllld IDnruiulC after a blttel'
trom ,tlw.JlJI1Il�j .folC<'Ol. Ilnd cneer alt\!; ried tbe di.trict. wl&,ioh ,load gone 3.50a 'fonu!l1,
wbo gave no ""requal detaIl aM to directed to appoint 11 committee to pre- ,,�:raN
ur 1V0r�d uwr �udur.iog Br".au•.
QI_ WWlt-!lP Miw meJ!.oor
aud tbe oIfall rep,ublilan at tbe fal'lner. election, 'by a
,r,he,�..udldate. �be _ODd ollllr.Sewall, p_aN an
address t,o tbe democrat. of the OCCUp�lUg,uoUI Iy
two buu, , tbeqnt!\ltloo: .'
lery. ' ma'orit,)' 01 6,700
v6'\i!a.
.Mr..fbolllllJ!pi Oolorado, added
little to UOlted Iitat88, ststlUg the ground. and
Wtl. b, o�gbPo U v"te, I· ultlnglll a vote�
1J�.k1.Uoweci,cbaqe In tbe ballO�. :Pbe I..me
be gaine4 iiu ,tbese j61nt de- tt!te,lQforJl'latioD tollfll!8ll_ed by
tbe eoa�e� "'!JIIIOniforputthiga uatioual deOlocratic
or twu to vile III 1..�orultb��ud.of'!'8Ultlllt•.
east � .varwuut..,tooI, .ild all .lVoot '. �ates, cI. wbich tbe hlotilff.�OiI
tbe tbeme, 'i'0,0.eltCept
tbat e te8tifilld CO. Mr.. Ioie\I- tICket In tbH tl,ld.
'
tbeulI1o"llOI!'tbelll1tOO, aud wben �III rnduced.�peak.rCri8ptlJ,o.ppolnt, Bryau
all.<I bll8irMse abllit;(118 a .bIP.budder, Up to d!,te nfenty·two of the leadlo� Neb,r�lka "l'ops" Wm'lhrap.
lIol8lJJld'Jjltio,uud, 1Iu.WJ.1' HI.soDrr, Wlth- 00 tbe IlliliYs and UleIlOIHHlomrnittee.
an
"all.oad p aldell\ aud b�nk �l'U<lIdent. democratIc newspapers 01 the couutry G
dr..w LIlvlMtreugtn to ais .UllPotc.;:-"i.tI honor whicb many <I00j1're8IImeO have
·On ,tbe.tl t ballot. lIlI. tie"all recalvud bave declared tbat tbe;v willllot aJiPI)Ort
rand 1"laud, Neb., J uly 11;,�'l'II" pop-�
"."" IuId.beIllI wvu,.audWtlhaIUJen�j
schemed !Veara to eeeure. IOn Mal'Cb 12.
tall•.Ou, tbe !"",oDd tb""'! droppod
down t�e platlorm or candidates of theconven.
uli.t Ktate conveutlou to I18lect cldiegat88
BrYllnetoud.hrtb IU t-rl,wnllll"Mtll




.aii. �b"".)umpOO agwo �o 1170u tbe tlon. Am�ngtbeDlIl1'8 tbe NelV YorkSun,
to tbe outiouul cODveDtloD at, 8t. Loulll,
�I' 01 bit! �r.ty.; " success iu£. apeLoch
ou """""'001. The reo
tJU.rd ballo;: After tbe IVlthdrawal
01 Herald,'� ?rld. Time•• BI'ooklyn Eagle, cou\.·,euc.. d, 1I.�I)lllt 11 �hiij moroln'" amid'
ToniM!(it.a�lou 1V88 .hI!!d lor the P,ur- ,.spportl.oDonent iu 1891 >4Iivw"d Bryan'.
8J.r.lld.and tilhle,v he reache� second pla.ce· Cbi.cngo Cllr:onlcle, Pbiladelpbia lIecord,
..
pose. UI .-IIIt!Iec.uug
a caLllild..te . lor ) IUe ,congJ'll8siooal dlHtrict ill8uob a way tbBt
OR tt�,'ourtb,ballot, staudl�g 2111 tu 1I�. �lllladelpbia Times, BaltiDlo.... Suu, Bal.
g...,at e�tbu.iu"'u. l1he Mlate at 'lJre8eut
!'...,.,dat.t, bu.t.,wltbout �""dJUg to �\ iit lUade bi,,-cauvaOl8 euticoel.v,,,elV aod
ex.





".88 fOl"...-d .UDtil <t1'lllUely hanl. 'lJbe ,lfstrict> ....a� admitted-




\Vbeu,·�or"" IV,III be rlY. republicllC b.v a U1ujority.o{ 3,500.
'!DIIIl IolAN A 8T"AIIOER.
OloIJ.. , tbe Riobmond Tilll"" alld otbel'8.
"'eut 01 tu.. couv�lItiou ..ud iu returu. the
mi>de to coUWI..w tile WIol!ue.s.
01 tu... "llryan w_lItllectiJd. turui.ug.the repub. Like till! republicans at,
St .. I,oui8 th�
Wbat will be the attitu,le olthe "souDiI dellluc"atdollbe"tutewholltlor,l!ulzatloli
con voUtlQII.
,Ileau U1lljomy into", demoere.t-ic .,Iural. delooeratic,coOl'eutioll
ciSucluded it. ra- 1II.0ney" wing of tbe party ill tn'Soutb
i. I•.wholly c,lUtl'OIIed bl tile llryunelelD,*t,
.IIE�A'S I'ART !''\�I'. .iW of
140. �. Sterliull MONOIO, the pres- lDarkiWle deliberatioos by oUOliug
for yet all unsettled qu...tiou. Some 01
,the l"!III'Ut 110 .tutAl tlck ..t-iu,tbe lIeld, bllt
The iutllll��\.r of the deIUO�ijtl'atiou. ill
,"lit Socre\ar!l'.of �riculture. ,v�lIlor gOY' O!8Coud plac"
00 ttbe ticket a III au who will
eoutberllel'll be� arebitterin tbeirprot""t
will uudv ..... tile pUllQliet uomiu..... Tbla ,
bebilit of W.;i •. 1Ij'y"u ill tile. c.ou,v�nt'ou '''''!I0r
of Nebll8.Ska III tbat .I""troll nud re- huve to M.lutroduced
to tba couutl·Y. aud uuhe.ltatlOgly
declare tbat ,Were IOCheme workl'll two year. IIgo i!he.. 00""
'ytl8tel'day ...fterWluU. wae WJ:gely
due to .eewlld lewe� ..ot... thau auy ..�ber D1l\uon Lut algtbt
s.,WIl" 01 Maloe had scarooly
JOuet be an�tber conveutlon 1.lta,t .. i1l1tlve
eruul' Holcorub w"" UOIuiuQtl'li aud tJrya!1 '
.
the efforts .of.J·. :1'. Hill,
.of .J.ordele, UI1., tbe tlcket-lu� h!lll 11M mauy eo;.llr.• llu.
beeu. _lid of amwrg the delegates. and
tbelll" platlor� aUd. a. caRdldate rep""
h"" th.. p,,,.tlge uf nliviuj( 1I1'I'uuged tll"t .'
,
: tbe youugIIIIIt delllLJ"OO ou tbe .j!.oOI'.
M,·. Before tbe.��tlO� of 189-1, Mr. B�.\'ao to tbelD&OY
1V8Baltotal.tranllel·. Tuday seotatlve .of tbelr pn�.C1pl•• :. 'l'be ,Houth
Illau ful'tu.iuu. , '.' •.
'
HIll Wtld u"" of tile tbl'110
11''''' 'i"ized All'.•etll"ed
reuOlllluatlOu aM �reSRml1n ,.,beu he "·",,gi,vell tbe Vice Presidelltlal
caullot 1,'1,'e tbe AlcKlIIley tlq\r.Pt ItIIsu'_"
J!"y"u aod.carried.hiDI to bi•.aellt. Wlleu
�d;campaigo,"11 fOJ' election.tot\:lle l1uit"ed Domination the
llrat quedtfoo tbat"'llsou port.uuy
1lI0retbau itca" theOhicagocou.
,"he ovalioul.or the Neoraska.u
..
·
...s at it. stal;cs Seuate. lliu
IVIIII nomillut...! bv th� everybody'. tOIl� wu"wbo id he"'1
"entloll ou the SCOl't! 01 priuciples Ilr ',,:<:.
'ieigllt Alr. Bill wwlt arouod UIJlOug the
st..te democl'!1llic,collventiou. Two 'jolOt Bryau. tile darli horilll,
who lI'�n tbe pediency, and whoo. the time cOlDe� tbe
:lIle"'tJ�"M of LIl� GllQlgia delo"utjou talk. debp�.
'It L.meolu and �� O"",ha n" leadillg plaee on tbe.ticket,
bud a olltiouu,1
I
h ..rd m'.'n.�y.south Ie looked forward to
.i.QIJ 101' llrylUl. and.iL
i.llI&ld LIllLt it ..Ild apecU-:.'Y, IVlth .Jh;hn M.
IhurlMlu. t.he l'Ilput.u.tlou. as nu ON"tor, but outside
of hera to lOlR I" and d? b.er part In tbe ree·
��gdy thro�h lIill4{ol'tl!
tbat,t"'" OeOl" repllblIC8u caodMlote lo� the fOeu_rolnp, hi.
own ollighborboo", Artbur sewall II'U
cue 01 democratIC prlDClpl.s.
,
.
u. declarOO.for tile yoilUII.loDkil!gUI'U·
,attraoted mu�b ..M"ntIOM. 'l'he lP.1I:i.la· all. unl.<uowll quautity.
He had served a
f.j,: It \Y1l8 1I.r. Hill wbo 8e(:urea tb..
tu... was, how.\·er:"""publlcau,lIuti l'bul'l!- ti!rm In cOJlgl'_, but
!&ad uotcOllleunder Murder 10 Slfalr18lioro
:..e�,�ic�. of !fal 'J.'. lAl...i., of tJOQqpa,





. 111,:0 Mr. Hrydoll lu IIllllliul1tiou•.au" al. D!lC1UIg
the !Just :tWI) �'eal'8, aud""foltlClal. Hundreds of the deleg_
who C8�t tbeir Stlllmore,.Ga., July ll-PlerceMeldnm,
�tbor he appe.an.'II.to 118 the w,O<It act. Iy
8ODOO.bls deteat �..rd," tleUHt':. Yr. 8r.I'· ballote lor him had uever
hElIf'd bl. nBIU. a young ..h](e mau,
IVIl8 cut to'deatb by
;i,ve ,maD8g.I' of tbe .1Iry
..u bowu . .Ali'. !l0 baM,OOen leo;turIQl;'o!'
flnanclul w.plcs pronouoced beforo today: lIut the!l�vo". a negro named
Warren HrlDBon, at
aill.;" ollly 21 y.au.I'I! QIII
alld ba:> .lU!lu·a..
ID ,orY"'iI.!tate III t�e"�Klpn.. Cl!-te
of the UaI"", sblp builder and mlll,ou· SlVaiusboro 'Fhuredav night abouteinoht
,
ns �o uontrt--'
• . _,,,an IlIUrneti.1I 1884 M,s. H&I'Y Illre urgnod tbat be could bring
both tbe. .
' . , ..
...� '� ll.lIusb .de1Bj!'I\W (rolll the _'_
E. Baird.,,�b@ldaughter.of a m�I'Cbant.o1 electoral vot." 01 thai state aud a good
O'clock. No caulle can btl as.igned for the
\ ald'l>llrict of (:J�QI'gia,.\tI),l! tb� star .dIIl. Perry. ll� �be,
WIUl a �dent III tb.. I!'I. big harl'lll to i'e!lOulllleud him, and
altern. Ilct, alld notl,ling 18 known 01 tho affray.
Q. W Qf tb.. couvelLtiou'.wday. He.w1lS !le:<:
of llli,llOl" College"'Wle Br.vuu st,}di8d 8truggle between Ilearly a dozau otb"rlls-
except that youug Meld�l", io di!ild, Rud
eg�o u\�ch 01 by tIM< I)bic�o paper".t.bitJ
10 tbe ooIlP.g_e. 'rhey .lIlI'adnated aUllul- piraut8, be wlIII""'ectlld'
Heisastraight- wbat iM .tuted b.v tbo lIegro.
The first,
,;n r.niu' 'DII accouut DI the way be Htar.t- 'tI\ueou�ly.
bolOg l'aledieotol'laus of their IIUt .1I\,or :oau of the,16 to
1 brand, al- known of the cutting.
Shed If Kenuedy
11\. lir all stampede yQi\llerd..y ulr.ru:- I'CSpectlv�elI!s8es.,
Sbo ..t.u�led·.IBw nud thongh cOlultln" hi8 woolth by
tile mil· diRCoveN,d the ii!elC!18 bod.I' ou the .t"""t
I., _ �o:e 'It, wild scro.wblu o;rer tbe _tho
was .adnllt� to the blU'.. ID· Nebrnsk�. liou8, alld tbe we8t bof088
that be will beu alld�I"oU q�umlnation lonnd it literally
.i.... • !'�, Utllll,!ll humauitYlfitb tbe uprooted
Bhe 18 Il IVrl� 01 much ab!lity aud pr""l. 001) to the .Hlalltic cow<t.
Maine is oat- carl'ed to pI"""'. Tbe ueg,·o.lIfterarreat,
,
10", n '-ollieorgia wllo"iug wildly Ovel' hiM
d,;ut of tbe I"ncolo SOrOIlt8.. 'l'bey ha�e urallya l11publioau statAl,
but with Sewall confessed to b,wlng killed Meldrim,
uud
,�" haugel "BI'" bim a falll" thu.t dragged
three c�ildren. Ruth'll; WIlliam 6, and IUM'hoped to carry It
if tbere i. auythiug the c_oroner'. jury returped � verdict
ac-
'\. .ea.' ig out of II state 01 iu�uiHcauce Or!!ce,
o.
.
In tbe claima that, lVel'll madelo,tbcsilYel' cOl·dll.'gly
of JIlIII·der. Mold"lIIIIVBoJavery
G";l,g lid. 1Ii11' oue of the Hwlla,' lights iu
SlIIce Mr. Br.rall'. retlremeot from �ou· streBgth t!lere. 'l'he Maioe delegation
ill prollllllcllt youug mnn, nnd wnsootlngus
:an n,��teH," aU coup today. Dr . .Hush, glWll! b� has.!'.e'/1l
eugaged .iu the new�Jlu, t.he con ven tiou 1\'11.8 composed
ofofourteeu lI.II8i"tulI.t I,ostmaster at that place, 'and
tbe gl. ��Iouch hatnudl'uddy !:oawhiM' pel'
buslRl'8s III Omnl"" bmllg tbe editor eilver meullod eight for the gold
8�ud- 1\180 US81atallt depot ab",Dt lor tbe S.till·
wbose .g�:�uake hiUlll1I ell8Y IIIBrk pbys. ao� propr-ietor
01 t�e W?I·ld-H?ral.d, a ard, and Selyall, who bad been
allntionlll 1II0re Ail' Liue rall1!'ny. '1'I0."'Rre stroug
Ir.�red In ow pointed out overYlvbel'e liS darl.?,' DowHpapel'
of IVIde ClrclllntwlL aud committeeman, WIlS turuL'<i dowll 101'
rll- thro�tM. ollyuchl.ng, evou to toe exteut 01
!cally, I� u
I b 'ougllt tbo com'outioll
to con8ul0l'aIJle
lotluellCe. elecHon to that place.
dyuunlltillg the1ull. ' ,
the mun W 10 I: •








He 15 ouo 01 tbe
Ir. Iryan I lIot want II ric lIlWI
U8
T Ij
: ' . Crued 111 un Indonelilent
r e, I tho hOIll' aud
all 801.to of good
- TAIL 0.' 'PRE 'rItJKE1'� arunoing l!latJe,
It·l. IIBId. altllou�, he
0 ent e AtlaIItlolillod:J4lu.!.. Atlll' G � '.
•
t'�U:'�'Il'O predicted 101' him if the boy or- Chicago, Jul" H.-The democratic uu.
ayd tIle Nebrll.8ka delegatiou·
too" no Hav'aI1UB:' JuI,y9-AD!li'4er�""""';�' uf!'
11'0, ul 1(),-\\.)I. AJ.id
Ill� • P"esidellt. tie COIII- �
opeo baud io the uOl!lluatloD. Tbe
N&- • '...........
�,..a ,... voJai,... ·ljlflDer 1Q.lf�qd...1I
ll't(Jt1'.v��:e�:;;�d��,s tbos" who paSIICd a8 tional
cOIll'eutlOu closed up itt! tickettbia bl'8ska's idea 'wns thllt
tbo campailln' SP,t!8r ha-a belli�'_lIxlac
d t!lof, t11lJ!! �ClII
•
In i�I.. �t4 '
�,;�tf;�ders a! tho delaga�iou whon' it 1;11'_ afternoQII
and IldjournM .iue die �ooo ,should be �ne distinctly
of the Iloor tbe 8J1leoftll4t ��ort � B''''J.. ..u
rivedolltboacontl. 'i'bey
11'01'0 the Ol'lg- I1(tBl'30'clock. 1tll8lr.cted us-itH candl- !l!JalnsttbeMCb-tbeticketle
an appeal oo! tbeco ":iii:
�.
iunl '1'ellel' boomel's,
ontsiloken, 8ud oyen date lor Vice Pl'Csld�ut.tbo veterao sblll lU, tlfsebI' to �e dlaoBel'bpallel··la�� ba���
EUla I
h I l un reconcilable
us.uch �hough ..'
0 coun••y. a ImM .. a !""": u'll
'. to t
e tiM
I t 'at on tb� Bryuu




Maine, for lOauy yeara' chalrllinJ} 01 tbe Bailoy





\\'e,ebington, July t5.-Qwlug t� the'
Iat.-t tbllt tlte umouut olallvur dollllre' In
the tl'llll8ury available for'redeJllpton 0:
trousury lIotes hili! become i'Ilduced to
flO,651).08 aud is likely to hoi furtber re- •
duced by redemptlou duriog the
�
curreot.
m?utb the coiuagu'of allverdollanr bytbe
u"u�. Ifill bu Invl".......J lI'oUl fl VOU 000
to ,1,50U,0IlU tu ,II,IIOO,OUO pe� lD�utb
froUl Aug. 1 lIud 1\'.111 probllbly hecoutin.
ued at thut ru:elrl oNl.rtbut th.. \ ury
lIIay �11\:e 11 Muftlcieut .tock tv re. 01
!:����u��ll�� 1""IItlutdd lu Iixcbf\UHU for
\.
Torks M1Irder Chrlstla.,.
Atheus, July 15,-.\ d,isIIBicb. reoolved
hel" f!'Om th� Isluud 01 Creo IIIIYSJtblitthe
'!'u"kish autborltled the':" lire grl&dulllly
�xt�udlog tl�e. military Zuue aod Ot.'Cupy.
I�g uew pO�ltIOJlS <luily. '.. ,
Mu.uy .xCC!!lOlf!.at" beiug com.rnltted bytlw 'I arkM: A Ilal·ty ofUbl·i.tiuIlH wbo had
vunturt�d lllto the miUtal'S ZOUtH\'el'tJllIur­
dared by th. 'ruI·ks.' ,
